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COMMITTEE
OFFERS HELP

Plymouth Lad On
Way To National
Quoit Championship

Names Committees
of Kiwanis Club
President Harold Brisbois of the
Kiwanis club has announced the
following committees who will have
charge of the club’s activities dur
ing the remainder of the present
year:
Kiwanis Education—Robert Jolliffe, chairman. Dr. Luther Peck,
E. J. Allison.
Program—Dr.
F. B. Hover,
chairman, R. J. Jolliffe. James
Sessions, Perry Richwine.
Public Affairs—Perry Richwine,
chairman. Ford Brooks, Sterling
Eaton. Claude Dykhouse. Glenn
Smith, Matt Powell.
Inter-club Relations—E. J. Alli
son. chairman, Sterling Eaton, Dr.
Luther Peck.
Under-Privileged Child—Henry
Fisher, chairman. Hawley Cobb,
Claude Dykhouse. Norm Denue.
Albert Gayde.
Finance—Dr. Luther Peck, chair
man, R. J. Jolliffe, Roy E. Crowe.
Music—Bud Schrader, chairman,
Ben Stewart.
House. Reception Classification—
Mark Chaffee, chairman. Stew
Dodge, Ray Hills. S. T. Corbett,
Freeman Hover. Lyle Alexander.
Attendance—Earl Mastick, chair
man, Miller Ross, Bud Schrader.
Publicity—Sterling Eaton, chair
man.
Special Entertainment — Roy
Crowe, chairman, Albert Gayde,
Ed. Huston, Ed. Wilkie.
Athletics—Bud Schrader, chair
man, Dave Harbaugh, Steve Wall,
8. T. Corbett.

PLYMOUTH SALVA TON ARMY LEADER

WINS FAMOUSCANADIA N CORNET PLAYER
PRIZE PLACE
NAMES CHIEFS
WITH STATE
OF NRA DRIVE

When you pass down through the
business section of the city eve
nings doubtless you have heard a
cornetist playing—the remarkable
music coming from his instrument
rivaling in beauty and sweetness
Beer Commission Sets New Pace In Extravagance,
the melodies produced by some of
the country's greatest cornet solo
Keeper Of Vault Keys Draws $2000,
ists.
Doubtless you have stopped and
Commissioners $20 a Day
listened, as hundreds do, when you
governor’s office in spite of the Prominent Local Demo hear these sweet, soft strains com
The opening paragraphs of this cuts
by Comstock, is almost
ing from the cornet of a young man
crat With New Sales
article will be devoted to considera twicemade
as great as during the Groes
standing on the corner in the uni
tion of a topic already discussed in beck administration.)
Tax Board
form of the Salvation Army.
these columns. This writer desires
The commission of inquiry into
It is different than most music
to be fair. References previously state
government costs in its report
Edward A. Scully, active Demo you hear played on the streets,
made to the payroll for the ex last year
cognizance of the cratic worker and leader of Plym different than that you hear from
ecutive office at Lansing were to waste of took
expensive
stationery.
It
outh
who
was
one
of
the
first
to
the effect that the payroll for the recommended first class bond pa take up the campaign for Demo some theatre cornet players.
It is different because Captain1
first half of the month of July per for executives only, cheaper cracy in the last campaign in this
Cyril A. Everitt, bead of the Plym-t
showed an increase over a similar grades
with printed instead of en part of Wayne county, has been re ouili Salvation army, is one of the
period of 1932. This statement was
warded
for
his
efforts.
Monday
lie
graved
headings
being
recommended
best cornet players in the country.
correct but further Investigation
Frequently people driving by on
shows that employees working on for all except the elective heads and was notified of his appointment as
of the supreme court- Mr. a deputy of the State Board of Tax tiie streets in their machines heat
the staff of the governor in 1932 members
(Continued
on
page
two)
Administration,
the
new
commission
ing a number he might be playing,
were carried on payrolls other than
that
will
have
charge
of
the
sales
will drive to the curbing and listen
the regular payroll of the executive
tax collection in the state.
to the beautiful music he produces
office and'that when all are ac
While during the next few days on the cornet.
counted for'., the total amount of
his
work
will
be
in
the
Detroit
of
It is not by the merest chance
checks drawn-foiLihis office in 1933
fice of the commission in the Gris that Captain Everitt is such a won
is slightly less thin in 1932.
wold building, he has been inform-.\ uer
derful cornet player. Inquiry reGovernor Wilber M. Brucker had
d that he will have direct sujier- (Seals that he had studied in some
'YRIL A. EVERITT
a secretary in Detroit whose pay
ision over the sales tax collections oft, the best musical schools in the
check was drawn In rotation against
j of Plymouth. Northville and sur- United Stales and Canada. For six
several department budgets, none
The marriage service uniting rounding townships.
years he was a musical student in AiUu/Ifl MCfirulicl FF Iflo
lithe exe<jitiv<r payroll. R. Wayne Miss Velina Sedonya Petz. charm-1
Ne^Toir-devoted most of his time to ing daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ' ,],j’*Ir. Scully is the first Democrat in the Royal Academy of Music
; parr of Wayne county to win Toronto. Canada. Then for two
sisting the governor in various liam B. Petz of this city and Dr.
from either the national years more he was a student of a
makiijg the executive office ' Andrew J. Galsterer. son of Mrs or award
state Democratic organizations. famous cornet player of Canada,
his headquarters, but he enjoyed
Galsterer of Frankenmuth,
generous salary at the bands of was solemnized Thursday afternoon His appointment has brought with who was instructor in the Toronto
various commissions and boards August seventeenth at four-thirty it much favorable local comment. Conservatory of Music.
Edwin A. Schrader, son of Mr.
When a lad of IS years of age
having appropriations. None of o'clock at the St. Peter's Lutheran Local Democrats see in it the prop
aiul Mrs Fred D. Selllilder. lia*
these are now employed around church by the Reverend Edgar er reward of one do rving of the j he became the cornel soloist in one been advised
bv the Michigan Stale
consideration
that
li
(
been
given
of
the
prominent
Uahadian
hands.
the office of Governor William A. Hoenecke before a church filled
him.
It was in the LSlli year when be Department of Health that lie re
Comstock, according Io <>. K. Fjet- with relatives and friends.
It was Mr. Scully who in co also entered the Toronto Esteddfod cently passed the state examination
liind, executive secretary and busi
The briday party formed before operation with other
Plymouth contest to all cornet players in On- for licensed embalmers with the
es manager for the governor:
banked with palms and Democrats a? well as a committee ’ tario nd won first prize, a silver highest mark of the class of 77 that
lu fact, when one attempts to an -altar while
Miss Marlon Beyer from Northville consisting of M.
' icb lie si ill has in took the recent state examination.
make accurate compurisCkis be gladiolus
"Pomp and Circumstance” Murpliy and Dr. E. B. Cavell that ids home.
Secretary Frank 1. 1’ieiHa. directtween the actual expense of the played
march.
thoroughly
organized
western
Upon
his
entry
into the United or of the bureau in Lansing, in
executive office, under the two
The bride wore a gown of white Wayne county for the Democrats States, he joined the noted Citadel writing to the young man. stated
•egimes, tlic task soon becomes ex
band of Detroit and played the that he should feel mighty proud
tremely difficult. • For instance, satin, made on close fitting lines last summer and fall.
also through his efforts I solo cornet for Ibis band for over of the showing he had made in
there arc no expense vouchers to | and having a long train and veil.
Comstock
was I live years. Later be became the view of the fact that there were
be found covering traveling expense 1 The veil-was worn by her mother
nought
to
Plymouth
for
the
big
director of the Highland Park a number in the same class that
of the governor or members of hisiaE
of her nsirriage twriity
_
me day. She i Democratic mass meeting held here Salvation army band, bolding this ranked exceedingly high in their
staff back in 1932. It is known that......
I last winter.
j position for four years. It was dur- examinations. Ilis average mark
a member of the state police or carried an arm bouquet rtf lilies.
Mrs. Wilbert Petz of Ann Arbor, | The importance of the task that ing this lime that be became inter-1 was slightly better than 92
per
ganization is assigned to the job
sister-in-law of the bride, served as | "'ill be assigned Mr. Scully is evi- L-sted in Salvation Army., wolk, sec-. cent, a remarkably high average,
of acting as chauffeur for the
"Bud," as he is best known to
ernor. That is being done under the matron of honor and the brides-1'bait from the fact that as far as ing the vast good that Ibis organ!present, regime, but the expense of maids, numbering four, were Miss i can lie learned Plymouth busiuess ] zation does for humanity. He re- his many Plymouth friends.
upkeep of the motor car assigned Ethel Arseott of Rogers City and | m»«i turned into the state treasury l signed his post in Highland Park graduate of the University of Mich
to the governor for bis official and Miss Ijjura Bertram of Detroit, i Tuesday something like $2,000 they and went to Chicago, entering the igan and is now associated with his
«mal use is now charged direct cousins of the bride, Mrs. Clarence had collected under the sales tax Salvation Army Training college in father in the undertaking business
here.
ly against the budget of the gov Seidel of Saginaw and Mrs. Gerald law during the first month of its that city. During his training the
operation. It is conservatively es lie was director of the student band.
ernor. In previous years it must Simmons of Plymouth.
Follownig bis graduation in Chi
Mrs. l’etz was gowned in pale timated that this part of Wayne
have been charged against over
head at the state garage and the bine rouboix voile with matching county will Jnrn Into tile state cago, be was sent to Alma. Mich
state police garage. Likewise there accessories .and had a corsage bou something like $35,000 or $40,000 in igan where for three and a half
is no record of the amount of gaso quet of colonial pink roses while sales tax money during the next years he had charge of the Salvation
line formerly consumed in the <q>- the bridesmaids wore gowns fash year. Mr. Scully's duties will be Army work in Gratiot county. It
eration of the governor's car—and ioned like the matron of honor's in to check these returns as well as was about a year ago when he was
there must have been a lot of it. blue of a shade darker with cor- investigate any evasions. The ap transferred from Alina to Plym
pointment. is one of the prize awards outh. Here he has won hundreds
(Continued on page seven)
Now a careful account is being
of the new Democratic administra of friends not only through the ex
kept. Mr. Fjetland insists, and all
tion and there is much satisfaction cellent work he is doing in coojieraexpense charged against the account
here in knowing that it has come tioii with Mrs. Everitt. but by Ills
of the governor and his staff. ,
vi/
n I P»
L i ,o 'Ir- Sc”^y "'•*<> lias long been a wonderful cornet playing.
Sets Economy Pace
Business Places To Close
lT€flS K. J. OtrflUO! 1>,-''tnoutli resident.
There are other ways in which
So All Can Visit Fair
ie new regime in the front of
At Northville
fice is setting the pace for economy.
Of simple but beautiful appoint
In marked contrast to some of the ments was the wedding of Miss
Next Thursday is Plymouth day
fancy salaries paid elsewhere Mr. Dorothy Hastings Snushall. daugh
at the Northville-Wayne county
Fjetland shows Ills current payroll ter of Mr. and Mrs. William E.
carries skilled and experienced Snushall of South Lyon, and Rich
One of the best seasons of the
There is no question but what ' fair and in keeping with the prac
stenographers at $1040 per an ard J. Straub, son of Mr. and Mrs. Plymouth Playground League has | money long hoarded is now being ticc uf former years nearly all of
the business places of the city will
num. A stenographer good enough John Straub of this city, which oc just ended .The games were all | placed in circulation.
to handle executive correspondence curred at the Snushall home Friday played well and the attendance was
it ’
some half dozen or more he closed for (be afternoon. Sec
ought to be good enough for other vening, August 4th, at eight even larger than it has been in the
ago when the national govern retary Berjj Moore of the Plymouth
departments but a glance through o'clock. Rev. W. G. Evans of Ann last three years.
ment replaced the old paper money Chamlier of Commerce. who has
other payrolls, esepciall.v on the Arbor, a former minister of the
The season started this year on with new and smaller sized bills. been busily engaged in numerous
newer commissions, will indicate First Presbyterian church of South the 7th of May with eight teams as
As rapidly as*this old money was other matters, has not had time to
salaries twice that sum. In fact, Lyon, read the ring ceremony.
follows. The finish of the first presented to the banks. it was plan for the usual parade of auto
round
to the elimination ^wns: first. ship]M*d to Washington and rarely mobiles lo the fair, but it is suggest
the legislature itself refused to re
Nuptial vows were spoken on
duce the salaries of ordinary steno the lawn, before a vine-covered Towle & Roe: second. \Red & during the past two or three years ed that everyone contemplating go
graphers and committee clerks be arclt, where a rug had been spread. White: third. Templars; fourth. K. has any one ever seen one of these ing to the fair next Thursday after
low a daily wage which amounts A flower garden formed the back of P.; fifth, Daisy; sixth, DemOlay: old bills.
noon line up on North Main street
to more than $2000 annually. (In ground, while rustic seats and bas and last place was ried by Schnad
But during the past few days the from the city hall south so that the
this connection it might lie said that kets of pink gladioli and Queen er's and Norge. In the play-off:
city treasurer of Plymouth has re- majority planning to go. can drive
the present appropriation for the Anne’s lace, and ferns completed eliminations only teams liavlng\
cened any number of them in pay over in one big group
The suggestion is made that as
the setting. The picture was en percentage of five hundred or
ment of taxes.
hanced by the large, golden moon, ter were allowed to play, this in\
Apparently some of these bills many as can. be in line not later
which shone from a starlit sky eluded the following teams: Red' have just been placed in circulation than 1 o'chx-k so that the caravan
directly ‘above the heads of the & White, Towle A Roe, K .of P., and ifor the first time in at least half will he able to get away by 1 :15
Templars. The games between the h dozen or more years.
at least.
happy couple.
Secretary Moore will lie at the
Before the ceremony, "When Song above teams were played as fol \ A considerable number of them
When an automobile crashed into is Sweet" was sung by the bride's lows : Templars 3. Red A White 2: naive been received, states City city hall to give the starting sig
nal. Every one is strongly urged
the rear end of a stalled truck on aunt, Mrs. William R. Foote of Towle & Roe 6. K. of P. 4; Red & Manager Perry Cookingham.
White
S.
K.
of
I’.
2:
Towle
A
Roe
to get in line so that the start can
the Plymouth-Northville road just Traverse City, who was accompan5, Templars 4. 32 Innings; Towle
be made promptly at 1:15 next
(Contjnued on page seven)
north of the Seven Mile road Mon
A Roe 5, Red & White 4; Templars
Thursday afternoon.
day night, two girls from Detroit
5. Towle & Roe 3; Templars S,
In keeping with the practice of
were injured and their car badly
Towle A Roe 3.
former years the fair assylteion
wrecked. One girl, Joan Haines,
The Templars and Towle and
has originated many new features.
age 15 years, was badly cut about
Roe had to go an extra game to de
the face and arms. The other girl,
Ernest J. Allison.
Plymouth Wiille an effort is made to malntnfn
cide the championship.
Louise Whitbeck, was also cut by
Chevrolet dealer is lustily boasting a bit of the old time fair. President
The officers of the League, Robt. to his northslde neighbors about Nelson Schrader and the directors
flying glass. The two boys in the
Jolliffe, president: Robert Todd, growing the biggest tomato ever of the association realize that it
car, Harry Boos and John Patter
vice president, and Blake Fisher, grown in these parts. Not only does takeR something more than Just an
son of Detroit were only slightly
The sixth annual homecoming of
bruised. The car, owned by the the Newburg school will be held on secretary and treasurer, want to this specialty gardener boast that old-fashioned county fair to get
Patterson family of Detroit was the school grounds Saturday after thank the players and fans for their Its the largest tomato ever grown people out.
badly wrecked. The stalled truck noon, August 19. There will be a hearty cooperation and sportsman here but be also states that it was
The horse snow, now one of the
did not have a tall light burning short program, also games and ship during this year’s play. The his, particular object early In the outstanding features of the fair and
and it was for this reason that the sports, prizes being donated by the league also wants to thank the fans springto bring this feat about.
one of the best in Michigan, is one
for their generosity in the collec
young people did not see it until following merchants:
The tomato, a-27 ounce Ponderose of these added attractions.
tions taken at the playoffs which is without question the result
just a second before the crash. The
This year has been added the
1. Horse Shoe pitching, $3.00. amounted to nearly $50.00.
truck is owned by Robert M. Hum- Plymouth United Savings Bank.
weeks and weeks of tender care grand parade, a display of every
The high spots of the various
mell of Detroit who was taking a
2. Largest family, mirror, Schrad play-off games were as follows: and attention and now it is on dis form of vehicle and .qld rig that one
load of supplies to the Northville- er Bros.
play In the Chevrolet show rooms can originate. Entries for this un
The pitching of Ray Gilder for the
Wayne county fair grounds.
3. Oldest man present, $1.00, Templars who allowed only 25 where the prond producer tells bis usual feature are open to all.
In addition to this is also the polo
Eckles Coal A Supply Co.; oldest hits in the 39 Inpings he pitched. friends and admirers the way to
contest that will be played on the
woman present, $1.00, Walter The other pitchers also have done grow real tomatoes.
track In front of the grandstand by
Harms, Insurance.
exceptionally well, Egloff of Towle
some of the best polo players in the
4. Youngest baby boy and girl A Roe, Rattenbnry and Curtiss of
state. Phil Grennan and his team
present, pair shoes, Walk-Over Shoe Red A White, and Bingley of the
are entered for this event.
Store.
K. of P.
5. Oldest teacher present, dish,
The city of Plymouth has been
The 1933 fair promises, to be the
The fielders for the various teams
presented with 200 Iris bulbs from Draper Jewelry Store.
biggest and best efer held at North
turned In some very fine plays.
Paul Hayward was called to ville.
6. 100 yard dash for men, one The best play of the series was
the gardens of Harvey Whipple who
Royal
Oak
last
Saturday
by
the
resides near Meads Mills Just west box hose, Calvin Simon.
(Continued on page eight)
death of his sister, Mrs. Harry E.
7. Balloon kicking for ladies,
of Waterford. The bulbs have been
Hatcher, 37 years of age. She had
planted in the park In front of the camera, Community Pharmacy.
hag. Draper Jewelry Store.
undertime an operation early in
8. Kick the supper, silk hose, T.
high school and will add much to
15. Girls’ race, 10 to 12 years, the
week and death was its result
the beauty of this spot There an Levandowski, general store, New tain, Mrs. O. O. Dickerson.
Besides
husband, three small
Congolenm Gold Seal Ruga <
16 different color combinations and burg.
16. Girls’ race, 18 to 15 years, children the
survive. She was born in fpedal prices. See samples at Na
9. Boys' race, age 6 to 9 years, silk hose. Blank Bros.
they have heen set out in such a
Toledo
and
had
spent the greater tional Window Shade Factory. Tea,
ties,
Woodworth
Bazaar.
way that when they bloom in the
17. 100 yard dash, girls 16 to 19 part of her life In
this
part
of
wo dean and repair window shades.
10. Boys’ race, age 10 to 12 yean, years, scarf, Goldstein DepL Store.
spring the right will be a most at
The funeral was held
28tfc
tractive one.
air gun, Connor Hardware.
18. Race, boys aad girts, 4 to 6, Michigan.
Monday in Royal Oak, burial taking
11. Boys’ SO yard dash, IS to IS two balls, Btrohauer’s Store.
The ivy plants Zfthut last spring
There will be a Lommnnity Auc
place
in
that
city.
for the purpose of covering up some years, knife, Huston A Co.
19. Peanut scramble for children.
tion, corner of Plymouth and
12. Necktie contest, 10 cans beans,
portions of the stone wall built at
20. Balloon race, tots 2 to 5.
Wayne roads, Wednesday, August
the entrance and back end of the A. A P. Store.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith 28, at 12 sharp. Bring anything you
2L Ladiek* and Men’s ball throw
13. 100 yard dash, young sms, 16 ing content, 10 pounds popcorn, were horis to the Thursday evening have to sell by 10 a. m. Good buypark, dM net survive the summer
heat bat new plants win be secured to 19 years, shaving set. Dodg* Glenn Smith.
bridge dub at a cooperative gar ora for everything. I have for this
and planted either this fall or Drug
_ Co.
22. Boys* race, necktie, Paul Hay- den supper party at their home on sale 15 good Guernsey and Jersey
14. Girls* race, 6 to 9 yean, school ward.
early in the spring.
cowz, horses, pigs, poultry, grain

Velma Petz Marries
at Beautiful Church
Wedding Thursday

Highest Average In
State Examination

LOWELL ROBERT IIITT
A student of the sixth grade of
the Plymouth public schools Is on
his way to national honors as the
greatest of all
American quoit
pitchers.
Lowell Robert Dirt. 11 years
old, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hitt,
761 South Harvey street, two or
three years ago started pitching
quoits out at the Plymouth-River
side park for just the “fun of it."
Soon this little lad was beating
some of the best quoit men of
Plymouth. Then he met one of the
few that had never been beaten and
the lad in the contest came out an
easy victor.
.During the past few years he has
played the best players in this part
of Michigan and western Canada
and he has defeated them all.
He hurls a "ringer” as easy as
though he was dropping the horse
shoe on his own foot. Friends of the
young man predict . that nothing
can stop him from winning the
championship of the United States
if he can maintain the same high
grade pitching he has demonstrated
during the i»ast two years.

Does Not See Train,
Car Hits It, One Is
Hurt In The Crash
Failing to see the midnight pass
enger train of the Pere Marquette
as it stood across Starkweather
avenue at the depot. Frank Hills
of Northville last Friday night
crashed into the train with his auto
mobile. badly wrecking his car and
injuring Mrs. Edith Childs of
Plymouth who was with him in
the cur.
The two were on their way from
Northville to Plymouth. As one
approaches the crossing from the
north at night, the cars thoroughly
obstruct all lights and it was be
cause of this fact that Mr. Hills
did not see the train until his lights
flushed on the cars and then it was
too late to stop to prevent the acci
dent.
Mrs. Childs was badly cut and
bruised. She was hurried to Plym
outh hospital and Dr. Harold Bris
bois was called to care for her in
juries.
The train was somewhat delayed
as the automobile was pulled from
under the passenger coach with
considerable ^difficulty. Mr. Hills
suffered only slight injuries.

Rubber Products Co.
Starts Its Plant
Experimental work has been
started at the plant of The Rub
ber Products Company in Plymouth.
It will probably be however a few
weeks before actual production can
be started. Necessarily in a business
of this kind considerable experi
mental work precedes actual pro
duction. Several men have already
been given employment and more
it is expected, will be taken on later.
The company occupies the plant
formerly. used by the Peninsular
company.

NEXT THURSDAY
PLYMOUJH DAY

Dorothy Snushall

Old Fashioned Bills
Templars Win 4th
Playground Series Used For TaxPaying

Two Girls Are Hurt
When Car Hits Truck

Harold Sage Greets
Times Screen Winner Donates Iris Bulbs
For Central Park

Even though he is over one
thousand miles from home where
he is most successfully managing
one of the great hotels of the south
west, Harold Sage cannot keep out
of prominence back in the city of
Detroit where he first made his
successful venture in hotel manage
ment. The Detroit Sunday Times
carried a two column cut of Mr.
Members of the Plymouth- Rotary Sage who is now manager of the
dub last Friday had the pleasure Hotel Texas at Fort Worth as he
of bearing six past presidents tell greeted Agnes Anderson, winner of
'what phase of Rotary appealed to the Times screen contest and Vera
them the most. George Smith, first Brown, Times writer, who is ac
president of the dub had been companying the young lady to Hol
selected by President Cass Hough lywood. The Hotel Texas has be
to preside at the meeting. The come the popular stopping place In
speakers were Dr. B. E. Champe, the southwest of Detroiters i
Edward C. Hough, William Wood, old friends of Mr. Sage
Carl Shear, Bd. Gayde and Mr. . pleased to greet him In his new lo
Smith.
i cation.

Past Presidents Of
Rotary Are Speakers

EXECUTIVE OFFICE EXAMPLE.
IGNORED BYCOMMISSIONS SCULLY
Accurate Comparisons Difficult Without Unlimited
Time For Scrutiny Of Expenditures

Complaints Must Be Made
In Writing To Be
.'
Considered
A preliminary meeting of Plym
outh's official NRA committee met
at a breakfast meeting Monday of
this week at which time it was
decided to enlarge the committee
to a seven man organization. This
enlarged committee met for a break
fast meeting Wednesday of this
week. The official personnel of this
committee is Mayor Freeman B.
Hover, chairman. Edward Gayde.
vice chairman. W. J. Burrows,
Rnssell Roe. E. J. Allison, Floyd
Eckles. and Bert Giles.
By unanimous action the mem
bers present resolved that the
authority for anj- committee action
comes under the direct and publicly
announced recommendation of the
National Recovery Administration.
Authority for this committee to act
in the name of the Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce has been
vested in the committee by the
Board of Directors of the local
Chamber.
By unanimous action this com
mittee resolved that Plymouth em
ployers would fall under the third
bracket in paragraph C of the
-President's Reemployment Agree
ment which states that employees
under Section 2 of the blanket code
axe to lie imid not less than $14.00
per week in any city of 2500 to
250,000 population, or in the imme
diate trade area thereof.
The committee again by unani
mous action resolved that any com
plaint or itetitiou to NRA through
the medium of the Plymouth NRA
committee must be submitted in
writing. Petitions may be left at the
chamber of commerce office.
Recent NRA publicity material
received by Secretary Moore con
tained the suggestion that employ
ers may place one blue star on their
insignia for each person who has
l>een employed under the NRA plan.
The committee agrees with NRA
that it is an excellent suggestion,
but the committee is not in a posi
tion to advise whether or not the
NRA will adopt this idea as part of
their official program. According to
an official NRA communication ad
dressed to all NRA committees re
ceived from Washington late Wed
nesday, hundreds of letters are be
ing received from communities say
ing in effect. "We are all organized,
now what shall we do?"
This communication states, "Your
task boils down to getting all em
ployers in your community to sign
the
President's
Reemployment
Agreement—to reduce hours and expand consumer purchasing power so
that prosiierity may once more re
turn to the land.
“Far seeing employers have sign
ed the agreement readHy. Some
hesitate at the prospect of assuming
an increased financial burden, for
getting that if the whole nation
accepts this agreement there will
(Gontinued on page seven)
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Newburg School
Homecoming To Be
Held Saturday

Here’s One For
Local Gardeners

Mrs.Hatcher, Sister of
Paul Hayward, Dies

D«J Too Know That

Leaders Determined To
Make Plymouth 10 0
Percent For Recovery
Mayor Freeman B. Hover in co
operation
with the
Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce, has com
pleted the orgftuizatiou of the
Plymouth NRA committee.
To usslst the mayor in this im
portant work, the following have
been selected: William J. Burrows,
Postmaster Bert Giles.
Floyd
Eckles. Ed. Gayde, Russell Roe and
Ernest J. Allison.
The first meeting of organization
was held Monday at the Mavflowei
hotel at 6:30 a. m.
Plymouth will give one hundred
per cent
support to President
Roosevelt's blanket rc-cuiploymeut
agreement, declared Mayor Hover
yesterday.
"After going ovei-sQu* situation
with members of our local commit
tee. in addition to many eurbusiastic
words of encouragement lliat have
come to me from scores of our .citi
zens, following the auiHituutuuetit
ul my selection i<> head the drive. 1
can sav without equivocation that
1 lyniouth has lined up behind the
President and Recovery Admin
i'ltaior Jobiismi with an ardor and
enthusiasm that could be born only
of a movement of such deep patriot
ic Significance," stated Mayor Hov•While
I* going i
1 his
movement with wlml«‘-hea...............
thuslasm. 1 want it distinctly
understood, however, that we are
going to carry out General John
son's ideas to the letter in thes«;
two ways: There is going to 1mneither ballyhoo ' nor attempted
coercion. This is a great patriotic
movement, and nothing will be done
contrary lo the dignity that should
acconqiany such an exulted move
ment. Here is the situation in a
nut-shell: We are in a situation
really comparable to war. lu many
ways it 1ms been worse than wai.
because in the case of war you can
s«‘e and contact your enemy but in
the case of depression the enemy
is intangible, invisible and in
vidious. There is not an individual
or family circle in Plymouth tlrni
lias not felt the blighting effects in
one way or another of this terrible
depression.
"Now. i, is the idea of the Ad
ministration at Washington and of
our workers here in Plymouth that
every individual has a stake in the
recovery that we arc trying to
bring about. We are all soldiers to
gether eiiibuttkHl against the com
mon enemy. Ami there is not a man,
woman or child wlm can not do
something to help. Kcuiomlicr that.
And all that is needed to win this
victory is that each jiersoii do his
share. This docs not mean necessar
ily that any great hardship or loss
must be suffered by anyone. On the
contrary, the plan is so sound econ
omically and the whole nation is
swinging into the movement so en
thusiastically that we feel * sure
that the army of General Depres
sion will soon lm completely routed.
"As was explained by President
Roosevelt in bis recent address, the
first steps, of course, are Ix-ing tuk
en by the employers who employ
two or more jM-rsoiis. They are sign
ing up rapidly. Those employer*
who enter the rc-cmployment agrci
nient with President Roosevelt, and
I look for few if any slackers in
Plymouth, will have the right to
display the NRA emblem as a
badge of juitriotlsui In their places
of business, and. If they so desire,
to stamp it on their merchandise
or other products. In fact, an
President Roosevelt stated, they
an* urged to do so.
"Ix*t me einpliiisize this fad:
This emblem will carry with it
something of the same [ si trio tie sen
timent that we as Americans are
pleased to accord to a soldier's
uniform or to the flag of the na
tion.
“Every citizen of Plymouth,
therefore, can exert tremendous
influence In this movement by
throwing as much help and support
as possible to those firms that,
with fine patriotism, are entitled to
display this badge of honor. Tims
the whole community is being
bound together in one great, sweep
ing movement which soon will put
hack to work every unemployed
working man and working woman.
And we can all rest assured that
while we are doing this here in
Plymouth, every city, town and
community in the nation will be
doing the same thing."

hay. etc. Refreshments sold on
grounds. Horses and cows sold at
3 p. m. Terms cash. Bert Kahrl,
Prop. Harry C. Robinson, Anc.
4001
Mac Donnelly has taken a posi
tion with the Plymouth Motor
Sales company and Is now selling
Ford cars.
The .Goldstein Department stor<
Is having a great sale. Pnrchasert
can save many dollars by boyinj
during this event
Yon should see Robinson's Use4
Furniture at 857 Penniman Ave.,
Plymouth, Mich. Auction sale last
Tuesday every month.
46tl<Mlss Gertrude Roberts of Detroit
was a week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Ixwenz.
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A CORRECT UNDERSTANDING
Two recent public utterances, one by William
Randolph Hearst and the other by Walter Lippman, former editor of the New York World who Is
now writing syndicated articles for the larger papers
of the country, display that these two journalists
have a correct understanding of the NRA code as it
applies to America as well as the problems faced
by the smaller business men of the nation.
Mr. Llppman recently wrote:
“The plan is good enough for the well-to-do and
powerful. They can and should be brought into It.
But for the weak and helpless. It is brutal, and If
carried through with martial spirit will Inflict upon
them wholly unwarranted humiliations and losses.
There is nothing men resent so much as being com
pelled to do things they cannot do and being punish
ed when they are innocent. All over the country to
day there are men with little shops who in the face
of incredible difficulties have just managed to stay
in business. Walk down Main street In most any
small town and see the empty stores and you will
realize how terrible has been the struggle to survive.
It is intolerable to my mind that the federal govern
ment should now reach into these small towns, and
without any investigation of the facts, without any
knowledge of each man’s circumstances, presume to
make public judgments as to whether this man or
that Is a slacker or a patriot."
In the Hearst papers Sunday was the following
interpretation, of the recovery code as one of the
world’s greatest editors, William Randolph Hearst,
sees It:
“The codes were devised to hasten this upward
movement and to equalize it, compelling all phases
of Industry to participate equally in it.
“The codes were not exactly necessary, but they
nevertheless may be advantageous.
“Whether or not, however, they shall prove to
be advantageous depends entirely on the manner and
on the moderation with which they are operated.
“It is easily conceivable that many of the weaker
units of industry would be entirely eliminated by too
severe a code.
“If these units had barely managed to stagger
through the depression, not entirely succumbing, but
meeting their obligations only in part, piling up addi
tional indebtedness and exhausting such resources
as they bad, it is quite obvious that additional burdens
piled upon them now would put them out of business
and eliminate whatever employment they were pro
viding.
“It is obvious, too, that if the burdens imposed by
the code become too great, even on the surviving
units of industries, the prices of products will have
to be raised to enable these exactions to be met; and
that an excessive price of product may partly or com
pletely offset the increased purchasing power of the
community.
“Either of these conditions would not expedite the
return of prosperity, but would hinder and hamper
It.
“The government is entering on a new field and
must proceed with the utmost care and caution.
“It Is no longer carrying out the well considered
and well digested provisions of the Democratic plat
form.
“It is initiating measure5«W,hieh are more social
istic than democratic.
I
“No objection is offered by^the liberal minded to
the experiment, provided the government does not
go so far and so fast as to defeat its own ob
ject, and to make the codes a hindrance rather than
a help to returning prosperity.
“Even an administration which may attempt too
much is preferable to the do-nothing administration
which preceded it.
"Still we should bear in mind Aesop’s fable of
the frogs who prayed for a king; and the gods gave
them a log in their pool to be their king.
"The log lay motionless in the pool and did noth
ing; so the frogs again petitioned the gods and said:
‘Give us, we pray you, a king who will do some
thing.’
“So the gods gave them a stork: and the stork very
actively ate up the frogs, until the frogs again peti
tioned the gods and said: ‘O ye gods who are wiser
than we, give us back the log.’
“We do not want a log for a dictator, nor do we
want a dictator who will go so far away from

the Constitution and the established institutions of
our government that our people In alarm and distress
may conclude that even a log la better than a stork.
“Surely there is a happy medium, and that bene
ficial mean lies with the recognized principles and es
tablished methods of American democracy.”
PLAVERING MR. BRISBANE
We have admired the column that Mr. Brisbane'
writes each day for some of the metropolitan papers
bnt our respect for Mr. Brisbane and. his column was
greatly lowered the other day when we read a lot
of bosh about Mr. Mellon and his self-made fortune.
Mr. Brisbane by his Mellow paragraphs has displayed
how far away from the sentiment of the Amer
ican people he has strayed. The mere mentoln of
the Mellon fortune and the way It was Increased by
the use of his high office of public trust is nauseat
ing to the American people and when Mr. Brisbane
attempts to justify any public act of Mr. Mellon or
his accumulation of such a vast fortune he is simply
waving a red flag in the face of a people who feel
that they have been outraged by men entrusted with
Important public duties.

A CAUSE FOR INSANITY
A Grand Rapids doctor has gone
Insane, and possibly for no other
reason than worrying over the
number of unpaid accounts his'pa
tients seem to forget about.—J. E.
McMullen in The Linden Leader.
TOO BAD—JIM
The always very welcome Howard
City Record brought the sad news
last week that genial Jim Haskins,
postmaster, was no longer connected
with that branch of the government
at Howard City and that another,
a Democrat, was on the job. Jim,
they said, was put on the shelf be
cause of political aclvlty or somthin
like that—well, all WE HAVE TO
SAY IS THAT If Uncle Sam or any
of his trusted lieutenants wants to
find out politically active men in
Montcalm eounty they should look
much quicker than Jim Haskins.
He was and'is a saint compared to
some others. — Senator Chester
Howell in The Chesaning Argus.

JUST AS EXPECTED
Last week Harvey Campbell of the Detroit Cham
ber of Commerce declared in the Detroit News that
the day of the small business man was over. To
quote him directly, he said, “I think the consumer
will profit tremendously In the coming order. Patron
age will be concentrated In relatively few establish
ments in each community.”
In another paragraph he said: “I can perceive no
ALEX AGAIN
other alternative to the NIKA’S forcing out of the
Thanks to the “straight-fromretail thousands of these little merchants. Our first the-shoulder” tactics of Alex Groes
Impulse is to feel sorry for them. But I am not so beck, considerable publicity has
sure that we ought not to congratulate them. It re been thrown on the raw treatment
quires no very exhaustive study to decide that many, Federal officials and Wall Street
if NOT MOST, of these shopkeepers should never experts handed the Michigan banks.
have gone In business for themselves. • • • Thus there Attorney General O’Brien was
should be little difficulty In absorbing the present ready to quit long ago. This “re
small store keeper into larger units.’’
I lentless guardian” of the state com
Mr. Campbell meant just one thing, that the man j monwealth took the attitude that
who now conducts a small business, should lock his 1 although the situation was regret
doors and try and get a job with someone else.
table, there was nothing to be done
Following the publication of his statement a storm j and advised depositors and stock
of protests came from these thousands of small mer-1 holders to take their medicine with
chants and business men of Detroit and surrounding a smile. It was Mr. Groesbeck who
vicinity—the men who have proven the backbone of forced the issue and he has made
the nation during these months and months of dis himself a highly popular individual
tress, the men who have in the past been regarded by doing so. There is no denying
as the main-stay of the nation.
Mr. Campbell after giving the statement to the
News for publication left on his vacation, but so
voluminous was the public disapproval of what he
had said that officials of the Detroit Chamber of
Interesting bits of news
Comerce got in touch with him in northern Mich
Taken from Plymouth Mall
igan and requested an explanation of his statement.
Mr. Campbell came back with the statement that
Mrs. Mark Ladd and family go
the head-lines in the News made what he had said to Goguac lake near Battle Creek
look worse than what he had really intended to say tomorrow for a two week's camping
—that he didn’t mean it all in just the way the lit trip.
tle business men of Michigan accepted his statement.
Mrs. Asa Joy entertained the
Frequently you hear of yellow headlines. We won Sunday school class of Mrs. O. A.
der if Mr. Campbell isn't running over with the same Fraser at her home Tuesday.
color ?
W. J. Burrows Sr. who has con
ducted a shoe repair shop for many
RING THEIR NECKS
years has sold out to Abraham
If the administrators of the NRA act have any de Kherbwy.
Miss Lettie Anderson will carry
sire to make the campaign the success we all hope it
will be, there is one thing they have got to do im the mail on route one during the
mediately. That one thing is to put a gag in the next two weeks while Fraser Smith
mouths of a lot of these radio blali-blah artists. is on his vacation.
Charles Olds has sold his new
Probably the most glaring example of what can hap
pen to kill all the beneficial work of those working house on Mill street to Charles Sul
to make the NRA a success was the speech Monday livan.
The tomato factory began opera
night of the United States Senator from Texas who
charged that this entire depression was due to the tion Tuesday. They put up 41 bar
administration of the past, four years, but right in rels the first day. Tomatoes are
the next breath said that the farmer had been sink beginning to come in rapidly.
C. H. Rauch, E. C. Hough, A.
ing into his present plight for over one hundred
years. The NRA cannot be made a success by any W. Chaffee and C. H. Bennett went
one party and the minute some bair-brained jackass to New Castle. Indiana Wednesday,
from Texas or anywhere else injects polities into it. making the trip in Mr. Hough's
the whole plan is as dead as a door nail. Let it be automobile.
Ground was broken yesterday for
understood that the people of America do not look
upon or regard the NRA plan as one of politics. They a new residence to be built for
regard it as a great national drive, united in by all Miss Durfee of Grand Rapids on
good citizens to help the country out of the situation Sutton street. J. II. Patterson is
that we are in. We do not care about the causes of doing the work.
it because we know that the cure of this condition
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilcox of
does not have any relation to the cause. General Jackson and Mrs. Grant Wilcox of
Johnson, had better start today a campaign
to Detroit visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
strangle a lot of nit-witted senators and others who Wilcox this week. They leave for
haven’t brains enough to know what is the right Seattle to engage in business soon.
thing for them to do. And in speaking of causes of
While repairing an old couch for
the depression, we chn probably lay nine-tenths of it C. F. Smith. James McClnmpha
right at the door of such fools as the senator from found $s rolled up in lwper that
Texas and others of his kind who have for years laid the appearance of having laid
been legislating the nation into its present plight, there a great many years.
Start today applying the gag, General Johnson.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Huger of this village was the scene
NO APOLOGIES
of a pretty wedding on Wednesday
Governor Comstock in a speech down in Detroit evening when their daughter Pearl,
defending his administration, said he had no apolo was united in marriage to Fred
gies to make. As far as we know, no one expected Hubbard of this place. The bridal
couple stood before a white arch,
him to. make any. He isn’t of that type.
the bride being attired in a white
Since the beginning of our fiscal tiot is not under the jurisdiction of silk gown, elaborately trimmed with
year September 1st, 1932, a total the Road Commission. The cost of lace. The bride and groom are both
well known young Plymouth people
the
widened
portion
of
Gratiot
of 12.77 miles of new concrete road
have been constructed and 6.52 avenue between Brush and Riopelle and have the best wishes of a host
miles of old road widened or re streets was paid for jbintiy by the of friends. They will take a wed
constructed, stated Mr. Hines. This Wayne County Road Commission ding trip to Grand Rapids and
During the month of July, we mileage represents 426,218 square and the State Highway Depart Niagara Falls. They will be home
to their friends about the first of
constructed 50,497 square yards of yards of concrete. The peak con ment. state Mr. Hines.
The section of Woodward Super September and later reside in Mr.
concrete road and pavement in struction year showed a total of
Wayne County, stated Road Com over 1.600.000 square yards.
highway just north of the Six Hubbard's new house on Harvey
street.
missioner Edward N. Hines recent
Gratiot avenue is now open to Mile Road along Palmer Park is
Supr. Isbell has just ordered a
ly.
traffic with the completion of a under construction and, when com
.$200 electric, self winding clock for
This yardage was bnilt on Gratiot 90-foot concrete pavement on a pleted. will relieve another bad the school. This dock will auto
avenne in the City of Detroit; on new 120-foot width of right of way. traffic situation.
matically call and dismiss all high
Davison avenue in the City of
Grand River Superhighway at school classes, ring gongs at the
New safety zones that are safe
Highland Park; on Michigan ave are being built. The only drawback the western limits of the old Village beginning of each half day session
nue in the City of Dearborn and is the narrow bottle neck between of Redford is also being improved and at the time of the dismissal of
on the Middle Rouge Parkway. Be Brush and Randolph streets which through ^the centering of the the whole school.
cause of the wide widths of the militates against traffic receiving street car tracks and paving with
concrete,‘the mileage totals but 2. the full benefit of the newly widen concrete.
69 miles.
The south side of Davison ave
ed section. This one block on Granue west of Hamilton avenue is al
so under construction at the pres
ent time. During the month of July,
Henry Ford dedicated 28 acres of
land for park purposes and B. E.
Taylor dedicated 57\% hcres for
the same use.
Plymouth’s flow of gold into the
state treasury to help care for the
Lansing politicians started Monday
Every business man in town was
checking over his returns to find
Miss Gladys Schroder has accept out how much cash he had taken
ed a position with the Chrysler away from the working men and
Motor Car company of Detroit.
women of the community as well as
Mr. and Mrs. George Chute and the other consumers in the form of
sons and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. tax on the food their families have
George Chute, Sr., will motor to been eating and bn the clothing
Toledo. Ohio, Sunday where they they have had to purchase through
will visit the latter's daughter and necessity.’
family. Mr. and Mrs. Chute, Sr.,
Both the banks as well as the
will then go to their home in Bab money order department of the
son Park, Florida.
pastoffiee were busy during the en
J. D. McLaren has his cousin tire day making out drafts for the
Wilbur McLaren of Ann Arbor, for Detroit branch of the State Board
his guest this week.
of- Tax Administration, the new
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lush return group of politicians appointed to
ed Monday from a stay at their cot administer the new tax law.
tage at Lons’Lake near Alpena.
It is difficult to estimate the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnes and amount of sales tax money that
daughters, Betty and Dorothy, re went out'of Plymouth Monday, but
turned home Saturday from a from what litQe Information could
week’s camping at' Lower Straits be secured from the sources where
Lake.
money was sent, it is safe to pre
Miss Catherine Dunn has been dict that considerably over $2,000
spending a few days with Mrs. B. was paid into the new state fund -to
J. Drewyour and family in Detroit help keep the office holders going.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Frisch and son,
Probably never in the history of
Wilmer, of Flint former Plymouth the state has there been such a
residents, were calling on friends widespread protest against' a tax as
Sunday.
there haB beeb on the 'sales tax.
Webb Depew, son, Willard and If -public sentiment is any judge of
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith -ware in what might happen to the saaatare,
PHONE 102
Ypsilanti Sunday to attend the it wfll be repealed or ainer'’ ‘
funeral of the former’s brother, the toext sesMta oZ' .the stet
Oly Depew.
Uture without the allgbtoefc

Don’t forget that we
have a big lumber yard
filled to meet your every
requirement.
Immediate Delivery

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

table. He Is not there and has no
voice. He Is fearful that he is be
ing cheated out of a fair share of
NRA increases.
He is right and when the codes
are all written, it will be evident
that such a milk commission as
was proposed, properly administer
ed, would have increased the milk
cheeks of Michigan many thou
sands. Bnt this is “spilled milk”
now, as one farmer was heard to
say at Lansing during a recent con
ference where everyone but th^
man who milks the cows was being
considered.

25 YEARS AGO EXECUT VE OFF CE

Hines Tells of Road
Work In County

Blue Grass
COAL
Is Good Coal
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Airplane Bides
funds for its own expenses. How
Expense vouchers for employees much will be left for food and
of the liquor commission are alsd shelter of the poor is the query.
of considerable interest There are Then too there is the sales tax
vouchers for airplane rides, bUls of commission, and the public trust
the fact that Mr. Groesbeck has be members of the state police of De commission and the old age pen
come a gubernatorial
prospect troit hotels and other interesting sion admihlstration and a lot of
again—and a formldible one at items. One in particular attracted others.
‘
that.—Dick Cook In The Hastings attention. An employee of the com
Foolish Figuring
Banner.
mission made an extended trip. No
I
Referring
again to schools it is
matter whether he stopped at New
berry, St. Ignace,
Lansing or
Po- noted that a great cry is going up
ODE TO STATE INSPECTORS
_
_____
to return the legislature in special
BUI Berkey, member of the State ‘ dunk? his aPPeUte showed great session
to appropriate money for
Board of Agriculture that rules over I regularity. Every day there is a 75 state aid for schools. That will be
the destiny of Michigan State Col 'cent berakfast, a dollar luncheon fine If someone will be good enough
lege publishes a good newspaper at and a $1.25 dinner. It is hoped that to point out some available source
the commission has its organ;, - t
.
Cassopolis. When something bothers when
Un
him to a point where he cannot izatfon better to band some of these 1 °(
til that is donfe the special session
find an outlet for his emotions in abuses will be cured.
would
be
as
futile
in
that
respect
Another interesting discovery, at
prose, he rushes upon the back of
as was the regular session. One
flying Pegasus aqd comes
back least to members of the legislature, eminent educator was quoted in
from his ride with a rhymed and will be to learn that right when the Thursday’s papers as demanding
stenographers
were
metered version. That is why he legislative
highway
revenues for school aid.
recently commented on the increase drawing down six dollars per day. His claim’ is reported as being
Sundays included, they still had
in Michigan "inspectors” thus:
that $120,000,000 had been spent
time
to
do
some
transcribing
for
the
To Inspect The Inspectors
liquor control commission. They got during the past two years in high
We need some more inspectors
way building. If the professor is no
their extra pay too.
In this grand old state of ours,
more accurate in his estimate of
Easy Money
We want some more inspectors
the needs of the schools than in the
To
what
extent
some
of
these
With unlimited powers:
commissions carry on with their statement attributed to him. the
We have enough inspectors
new found money would be amusing state had best wait awhile before
To inspect our 3 point 2,
if the need for revenue was not so that extra session is called.
And plenty of Inspectors
The last available report of the
great. While schools are closed for
To watch what barbers do.
want of funds and while teachers state highway commissioner shows
Enough Inspectors have we
in others are carrying on with lit that exactly $25,096,929.28 was
To test the grocer’s weights.
tle or no pay for the sake of the spent on all types of new highway
Inspectors for the honey bees,
children, beer tax money Is wasted construction during the fiscal year
Beside the garden gates,
like no need existed. For instance ending June 30. 1932. During the
Inspectors for the factories,
the beer commission pays its audit- following fiscal year, just closed,
Inspectors for our meat,
"cfr $4000 while the chief accountant for which detailed reports are not
Inspectors for our orchards,
\for all state funds, Including that yet available, all revenues from the
And the hotels where we eat.
collected from the beer tax, receiv weight tax were returned to the
Inspectors for most everything.
es only $3600. The principal clerk in counties to give employment to per
But not enough as yet,
the beer division gets $2400 while sons who otherwise would have
For we are scarcely satisfied
the chief clerk for the larger staff been forced to live off the dole. De
With service that we get.
of the administrative board receives ducting federal funds received by
So now we need a few more men
only
$1890. Alongside these is found the highway department and cer
To be the State’s protectors,
tainly not available for school aid.
Men we can send about the state the cashier in the office of the it is found that less than $5,000,000
To inspect the state inspectors. state treasurer who is held account was available for new work after
—George Averill in The Birming able for all moneys from all sources reducing maintenance costs to the
who gets by with a meager $2340
ham Eccentric.
minimum. How the learned profes
per annum.
As the new deal rfhfolds and sor obtains a total of $120,000,000
other new commissioners come in from these'figures is conjectural,
Farmers Need Help
to full swing there will he some
more interesting disclosures. The
Nothing has made the farmer
emergency
welfare commission more angry than the veto of the
which is charged with the distribu milk commission bill. Right now
tion of $12,000,000 tax money to when codes are being written the
relieve the destitute and unemploy farmer needs just such an agency, to
ed is unhampered in its use of the represent him at the conference

Rambling Around With Michigan Editors j

Flow of Sales Tax
Money Into State
Treasury Starts

Mail Jottings
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Fire Insurance is a hundreJ per cent protector of

your investment. Our re
liable company will pay
you your loss in full when
the fire fiend wipes out
your savings.
____________

Phone
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(Continued from page one)
Fjetland has put these recommenda
tions into efrect. Only the letters
dictated by the governor and those
of utmost importance are written on
the expensive Crane all-linen bond
heretofore used in the office
of the governor, samples of second
beets used for letter copies under
former administrations are found
to be of more expensive grade than
the'paper now being used in the or
dinary correspondence of
the
executive office, office file copies
now being carboned on cheap manila paper used by commercial con
cerns everywhere. It's a little mat
ter but sensibly carried out in every
division of state government would
amount literally to many thousands I
of dollars.
j
Another Complains
Another state official complains
that all was not told in regard to
his salary. A previous article dealt
with the return to pre-depression
levels by state officials in the mat-1
ter of salaries. Among others cited
was tlie newly elected commission-.
er of highways. Mr. Van Wagoner I
complains that my article of Aug
ust 3 did not mention the fact that
he returned 10% of his $7500 sta
tutory salary. The fact was not
known when the article was written '
and sent out and was not available j
until after such mailing. The rec
ords will show that such check was
not noted on the hooks of the audit
or general until after public atten
tion had been called to the salary I
tilting. The records in the office of j
the auditor general do show now|
that promptly following receipt of:
his check drawn and delivered on
August 1. Mr. Van Wagoner return-1
ed 10% to the general fund. No or-1
der had been filed with the auditor
general, according to the disbursing!
clerk whose duty It is to draw bi
monthly pay checks, directing that'
official to make 10 per cent or other |
deductions from the pay of the
highway commissioner.
In
the I
absence of such order, it was stat
ed, the regnlar pay checks would I
l>e drawn at the $7500 salary. The I
deduction may or may not be de-'
pended upon in the future.
Now that the subject of payrolls
is again under discussion, a scrutiny
of the expense vouchers and pay
rolls of tlie newly created liquor
control commission might be profit
able.
High Ideas
The files of 'the auditor general
disclose a copy of a resolution early
in the history of the commission
setting the per. diem' compensation
of the commissioners at $20 per
day with seven dollars a day to be
allowed for hotel expenses and 10
cents per mile for use of motor
cars while traveling. John K. Stack,
Jr., auditor general, demurred at
these charges but concluded he
could not legally object only to the
hotel and motor car charges. The
commissioners still draw -their $20
per day but put in bills for actual
hotel expense under limits set by
the state administrative board and
receive five cents instead of 10
cents per mile for the use of their
automobiles.
When the budget was being pre
pared the liquor control commission
wanted a salary of $12,000 a year1
fixed for the managing director.
The ways and means committee
compromised at $4,000. In addition,
the payroll now shows a secretary
at $4,000; an assistant to the man
aging director at $8808; an auditor
at $4000 ana numerous other high
priced individuals. The vaults of
the commission must contain some
precious stuff for Gua Janberg
draws $2000 annually as its custo
dian.
The office payroll and salaries of
inspectors for the last half of July
total $12,985.08. At this rate ft wifi
cost $811,440 -a year, to- run this
outfit, requiring a. let of tax on*
lot- of 3.2 sods V» leave dnythfag
over for the general fond. M'fsfct;
this sum Wilf pftbaMy* not suffice
-for each time .a payroll is antdh ottt
it requires mere money;
”

Building (or the Future
On A Sound Basis
In the reorganization of this bank facts were
squarely faced. The depreciation which the period of depression
has brought to the market values of various assets was not ig
nored.

This bank today carries its assets according
to present values. It is building for the future on a sound basis.
Because of this fact this bank offers you complete safety for
your funds.

You, like many other thoughtful people, will
find it to your advantage to have your account, either savings or
checking, at this bank.

Plymouth United Savings Bank,

PENNIMAN ALLEN
Double Feature Program
Matinee 2:30 p. m.

Evenings 7:00—8:00 p. m

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19
—First Feature—

Wm. Powell and Margaret Lindsay

“Private Detective 6Z”
A great Powell hit with the ravishing beauty of Cavalcade—Mar
garet Lindsay.
—Second Feature—

Nancy Carrol and Cary Grant

“Hat Saturday”
SUNDAY and MONDAY, AUGUST 20-21
Charles Ruggles and Mary Boland

“Mama Loves Papa”

Papa wears the pants. But mama tells him which pair to put on.
They love ttf make you Iflhgh.
Comedy, News and Short Subjects

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23
John Boles, Jeanette Loff, Bing Crosby, Paul
Whiteman, Jeanie Liang, Stanley Smith

KtagOSJazz”

Ml

Big jtara—Glorious girls—10 song hits—Dazzling spectach
parade of talent marching through a world of melody.
'
Cemjsdy and Short Subjects

«4,Aw.l£ BUGAWNl£flT

MduiSe
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West Plymouth

Mrs. Walter Plago of Detroit visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Richwine
on the Golden road Sunday. Mrs.
Hanning and Mrs. Plago are Mr.
Richwine’s sisters.
Miss Ruth Root of the Ann Ar
bor Trail and her friend Miss Reva
Ellas of Detroit spent last week at
the Century of Progress Exposition
at Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Root of the
Ann Arbor Trail were guests Tues
day evening at the celebration of
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Steven's sev
enty-second wedding anniversary.
Roadside marxets along U.S. 12
are receiving a liberal patronage it
is reported.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Asman of
Ann Arbor and Mrs., Roy Ames of
Detroit were dinner guests Sunday
at Mr. and Mrs. Miller Ross on
Ann Arbor road.

July 29th, at the KInyon school
and Sunday school reunion, three
members of the Ableson family were
present, and gave accounts of their
brothers and sisters living in the
various parts of the country. A
week and a day and all the broth
ers and sisters gathered in the
KInyon cemetery where their lov
ed brother, James Ableson. whose
home had been in Kansas Qity, was
to be buried. Many of the old
nieghbors who knew “Jim” as a boy
were also there to extend their sym
pathy.
Miss Vern Rowley of Plymouth
visited at the J. F. Root home on
Ridge road Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitman with
their three children were dinner
guests on Wednesday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Root on Ann
Arbor trail.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lower and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waldecker
Karl Spangler returned from San
parents of another
ford last week. Mr. and Mrs. Lower are proud
expect to remain with the latter's young daughter.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spang
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goble called
ler, on Ridge road for some time.
on Mr. and Mrs. August Hauk and
Mr. and Mrs. II. (’. Root and family. Sunday.
•on, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Trues
Rose Evens is spending a week
dell and little daughter. Mr. and. with Janet Waldecker.
Mrs. Frank Truesdell. Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Dorothy Hauk spent a
Ellsworth Truesdell and son were;j week in Detroit with her cousin,
guests Sunday at the Robella cot France Goble.
tage at Walled Lake where Mrs. I Mrs. John Hauk and Mrs. AugThompson. Mrs. Elsworth Trues- [ ust Ilnuk attended the Garden
dell's grandmother, was hostess.
! party at Cherry Hill over to Mrs.
An extension of electric service Jennie Houk's Thursday.
Audrey Smith is spending a few
north on the Ridge road, and west
on the Powell road and county line days with Venetta Hauk.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wisely enter
road is looked forward to with
great pleasure by the farmers along tained relatives from Ohio Sunday.
Esther and Stella Schultz spent
thege roads.
Mr. and Mrs. Pason Hanning and Friday with Loretta Hauk.
Miss Ruth Elden and sister
Olive and little daughter Marion
Mae spent Friday afternoon with
Mrs. August Hauk.

Hanford Corners

Cherry Hill

8 Hour
MILK
Stays Sweet Longer

Phone 9
Fir Delivery

Cloverdale
Farms Dairy
Visit our down town
store.

(Too late for lust week)
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Burrell Of
Ann Arbor called on Mr. and Mrs.
James Burrell Friday evening.
Miss Schroder and Betty Wilkie
of Detroit spent the week with
Phyliss and Vera Wilkie.
Mrs. A. C. Dnstan and George
spent Friday witli Mr. and Mrs.
Luois Thomas of Highland Park.
Mrs. Wm. West spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert
West of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corwin enter
tained the Franklin reunion Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wilkie.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hall and fami
lies spent Sunday nt Riverside
' Park.
Harold Mason and Donald Wiles
went with the Boy Scouts on a
hike to Parkers Glen Wednesday
and returned Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gustin. Mr.
and Mrs. James Burrell and Betty
motored to Caro Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Jennie Ilnuk entertained the
Ladies Aid at a Garden Party
Thursday afternoon.
Betty Gotts spent last week at the
lake.
Aii ice cream social will he given
at the church house Saturday eve
ning. August 19th. A special pro
gram is l»eing prepared. Everyone is
invited.
Mrs. Spencer Grammel. Mrs.
Geo. and Mrs. Gordon Gill. Mrs.
Percy Gotts, Mrs. Walter Wilkie.
Mrs. Charles Kruger. Mrs. James
Burrell. Mrs. F. Byland and daugh
ters. Mrs. George Simmons and
Ilildegard attended a luncheon at
Riverside park last Friday given
by Alta Fisher. A very enjoyable
afternoon was spent playing games.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

SIX PEOPLE EXPRESS
THEIR OPINIONS ON
THE VALUE OF
TELEPHONE SERVICE
Bach day, a metropolitan newspaper asks
several persons a question and publishes their
answers. -Recently, six were asked, "Do yon
consider a telephone in your home a luxury or
a necessity?” Each answered, "It’s a necessity!”

Plymouth’s NR^A Honor Roll

to

DETROIT EDISON .«.

TRY THE PLYMOUTH MAIL WANT ADS

| Business and Professional Directory j
Brooks & Colquitt

that I would not get otherwise."

Attorneys-at-Law

bat not on his telephone, aa in emergencies it might be worth
its eoat for years.

Oflke Phone 543
272 Malo Street

ANOTHER SALESMAN

that he and his wife
aanrdlrd their telephone service to save money, bat after
a asonth of inconvenience decided a telephone was an
absolute necessity.

A MANUFACTURER

Hymurth, MieUgaa

.S’ G‘
Draper
Jeweler and
Optometrist

TO SPEND LESS

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN

A MANAGER

regarded the telephone as worth
to his wife than' its cost, by saving her
time and fcroabSe.

OHh. to New HMM BU,.

J

BY APPOINTMENT
Wl.n: MHmWtW■iMtoll WT/

oilHRfs

as over two out of every five
buyers of low-priced cars are doing:
SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET! You’ll
spend less to begin with—because the Chevrolet
base price of $445 is so much lower than the
price of any other Fisher Body car! You’ll
make fewer stops for gas and oil, because the
Chevrolet six-cylinder engine can go well over
two hundred miles on a tankful! You won’t
have to be worrying about seeing the service man
all the time, or paying a lot of repair bills be-

ON MOTORING!
cause—well, Chevrolet just isn’t that kind of
car. It’s built right and stays that way. Finally
—you can look forward to getting a good price
when you trade your Chevrolet in — its resale
value is notably high.
Can you say all these same things about any
other low-priced car? Evidently America thinks
not—from the way that America prefers to
SAVE with a Chevrolet.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Prices range from 9445 to SS65 f.o.b. Flint. Mich. Specialeq uipment extra.
Low delivered price* and easy G.M.A.C. terms. A General Motors Valise.

Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired

ERNEST J. ALLISON

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

to the value of a telephone

in emergencies.

question...

New Library Books
At Plymouth Branch

A MERCHANT

A SALESMAN •aid that he could economise on many tMwgo,

the

Scotch Singers Will
Aid Train Conductor
At Revival Meeting

PERFECTION LAUNDRY & DRY-CLEANING CO., Laundry.
PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY. Auto Supplies and Repair.
WM. C. RENGERT, Clothing Agent.
CHARLIE GUSTIN. Plumbing.
'WOOD & GARLETT AGENCY, INC., General Insurance.
GEO. COLLINS & SON. General Garage.

A MUSICIAN »id= -I get m>ny contracts over my telephone

Local News

THE ANSWER

NEWBURG DAIRY. Dairying.

•aid: "The other day our youngter had an
assident, and my wife immediately called a doctor and me.
That one call was worth the cost of the service for a year."

Page Three

ed unsung, for the voyageur was probably give their testimony some
Mrs. Frank Coward and Marion
an inarticulate soul.
night during their stay this month. ' and Richard have reutrned from a
“Nurses on Horseback.” by Er All are being invited to come and ; two weeks visit at Bronson and the
nest Poole. This volume will in bring their friends to hear them. i Century of Progress in Chicago.
troduce many readers to a new
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher
4>------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------subject that is alive with human
and children, Yelda and Gerald
interest, most appealing in its
Gene, were last week-end and over
The following Plymouth industries and business places have up to
story of happy and willing sac
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ford
Thursday morning signed President Roosevelt’s NRA agreement
Complaints from both the city rifice and beneficient results. In
Mrs. Frank Reynolds and fam Becker at Pittsford.
which forms the basis for the greatest drive ever made in the United government of Plymouth and the triguing •anfi picturesque in its
Miss Jeaif Durant is visiting her
States to provide employment for the millions of idle workers:
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce background. No one should miss it ily of Grand Rapids spent the
have bebn lodged with the Wayne who enjoys reading about the Ken week-end at the home of Mrs. P. A. uncle and aunt,.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
THE DAISY MANUFACTURING CO., Toy Manufacturer.
Warmington in Fenton.
county road commission as to the tucky mountaineers, for they throng Miller on east Ann Arbor trail.
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Printing and Publishing.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers and
William Streng and Mrs. Bar
dangerous curve in the Plymouth through the pages—quaint, up
ROY C. STRENG, Tavern and Restaurant.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Vosb'urgh and bara Kensler of Toledo. Ohio visit
road just west of the city. These standing, compelling respect.
ARTHUR J. TODD, Neighborhood Store.
children
spent Sunday afternoon at ed their sister. Mrs. Kate Fisher
new complaints have grown out of
IRVING E. BLUNK. Department Store.
“From Here to Yonder," by Mrs.
the accident a few days* ago just Marion Rawson. A historical rec Hoisington Lake at Fenton.
in Detroit Saturday. On Sunday
THE PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK.
Mrs. H. Wetzlar entertained her they all attended the Hope Evan
east of the Lee homestead in which ord of a bygone age. Throughout,
OTTO F. BEYER, Retail Drags.
five Battle Creek men were injured. the miuute detail is warmly ampli sister, Mrs. R<»se Norton and friend gelical Lutheran church in that
EARL MASTICK, Automobile Dealer.
city.
WILLIAM T. PETTINGILL, Groceries.
A person driving an automobile fied by native comment or remem from Detroit on Sunday.
GEORGE E. HUMPHRIES, Repair Work.
from the west into Plymouth as brance. evoking the life to which
C. G. DRAPER, Jeweler and Optometrist.
they make the first turn on the turnpikes and vehicles gave social
GLENN SMITH. Lunch and News Stand:
curve get the impression that they bone and substanee. This recorded
ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY COMPANY.
have completed the turn and before speech has high value: and many of
C. J. HAMILTON & SON, Small Arms Industry.
they realize it. they are just enter the ‘short cuts'— proverbs and say
DODGE DRUG COMPANY, Retail Drugs.
ing into the worst part of the curve. ings—at the end are both uncom
L. E. WILSON, Hardware.
Here it is where so many accidents mon and imaginative. The chapter
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
have happened.
on peddlers is less rich than that
PAUL HAYWARD. Men's Wear.
In his letter to the county road in Richardson Wright's ‘Hawkers
PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKET, Meats and Groceries.
commission. Berg Moore, secretary and Walkers,’ but the whole book is
GAYDE BROS., Retail Grocers.
of the Chamber of Commerce says: abundantly conceived, and keeps
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., Grocery.
“The enclosed clipping from the well the unhurried measure and ob
FLUELLIXG SUPER SERVICE STATION, Oil.
local paper describes the latest servational tone of old journeys
CARMICHAEL INDUSTRIES. Radio.
serious accident to occur on a dan through quiet country.
GOLDSTEINS DEPARTMENT STORE, Dry Goods and
“Road to Wildcat," by Eleanor
gerous compound curve on a U. S.
Ready-toAVear.
12 cut-off just west of the Plymouth Rlsley. The author and her hus
PALACE OF SHEETS.
city limits. Motorists approaching band, accompanied by their dog.
SANITARY BAKJSKY, Baked Goods.
''Does it cost more to cook
Plymouth from the west notice what witli their small equipment in a I.
PLYMOUTH DAIRY. Dairy Products.
first appears to be a gradual curve marvellous homemade cart named ,
PLYMOUTH STAMPING COMPANY, Metal Stampings.
leading into Plymouth, and not un Sisyphus, si>ent several months .
with Electricity?"
PLYMOUTH PLATING WORKS, Electro Plating.
til they are rounding this curve do tramping and camping in the south-!
DEWEY A. HOLLAWAY, Painter and Decorator.
they see a second curve sharply- ern mountains of the United States. 1
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY, Warm Air Heating.
angling off to the right. It is un-. These sketches are concerned with ’
CALVIN SIMON. Clothing and Shoes.
safe to take this second curve at a their experiences, both grave and j
HENRY E. STEINHURST. Shoe Maker.
speed in excess of 40 miles per gay, during the trip.
MaNY PEOPLE ask us—"Docs it cost more to
DR. HAROLD J. BRISBOIS. Medicine.
hour, especially if traffic is ap
CARL HEIDE. florist.
proaching from the opposite direc
cook with electricity?”
PLYMOUTH LUMBER & COAL COMPANY.
tion.
BARTLETT & KAISER, Gr«x?eries and Meats.
“This dangerous condition was
In general we can say: "YES, cooking with an
COMMUNITY PHARMACY. Drug Store.
called to your attention some two
ROBERT J. JOLLIFFE. Grocer.
or three years ago, and a marker
electric range costs more in most homes—BUT
GIFFORD MILL & LUMBER CO.
was set up which fails iu its pur
SHEFF & BURT DEALERS. Gas Station.
WITH CARE IN USE NOT GREATLY
pose because it trys to indicate the
WILLIAM MEYERS. Barbecue.
unusual curve by a mere line im
Tonight one may hear the music
MORE.” Some families find it CHEAPER TO
WILLIAM A. GARRETT, Barber.
' =bedded with glass reflector studs. al messages of the Scotch Gospel
GOFF & HICKMAN. Service Station.
What, is needed is a sign with the Singers who arc here to work with
COOK ELECTRICALLY.
BLAKE W. FISHER, Shoe Repairing.
words “DANGEROUS CURVE- Evangelist “Boh" Ingersoll, the
WILLOUGHBY BROS., Shoe Store.
UNSAFE AT HIGH SPEED,” or Pere Marquette conductor who turn
We cannot say—"An Electric range will in
HARRY H. GOTTSCHALK. Auto and Radio Mechanic.
something similar.
ed preacher and who is preaching
SUNNY CREST FARMS. Dairy Stands.
“This dangerous unbanked curve each night except Monday at the
crease your bill by so many cents a month,”
SCHRADER BROS., Furniture and Undertaking.
is becoming notorious, and your Gospel Tent erected by The Church
COLBURN L. DENNIS. Merchant.
because no two families cook alike, and families
prompt action to relieve the situ of the Open Door at the corner of
(). K. SHOE REPAIR.
ation will be sincerely appreciated.” Ann Arbor street and Elizabeth
.vary in size from two to ten people.' But we
IjORENZ GAS STATION, Gas and Oils.
street.
Meetings
start
at
7:80
and
STROHAUER FIVE and TEN VARIETY STORE.
C8J1 say—"Electric cooking costs less than a .cent
will close early, so mat you can
PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR CORPORATION.
bring the' children.
PLYMOUTH ARTIFICIAL ICE COMPANY.
a meal a person,” because we studied several
The
Sco'tish
Singers,
Archi
WILLIAM
PFEIFFER. Meat Market.
bald Thomson, baritone, and his
thousand electric hills before and after an electric
GANT STIMPSON. Barber.
daughter, Margaret Thomson, pian
GROVER F. FUNK, General Store.
and contralto, came from Glas
range was installed and found that it averaged
BILL’S MARKET. Meat Market.
A group of books dealing with ist
gow,
Scotland,
ten
years
ago.
Upon
WOODWORTH COMPANY, Variety Store.
(Pioneer America hare just been gaining fame, for their singing,
less than that. Thus, in a family of four, a meal
N. It. POTTER, Oil.
received for the shelves of the around their present residence in
should cost less than four cents to cook with
WILLIAM F. CURTIS. Gas Station.
Plymouth library and are ready Buffalo, N. Y„ they were called to
PLYMOUTH HOTEL. Hotel and Restaurant.
for circulation. Among them are travel with some of America's lead
an electric range.
WILLIAM REID. Restaurant.
the following:
ing
preachers.
Their
radio
broad
JAMES WATKINS, Feed.
“Wild Horses and Gold,” by casts number ten periods weekly.
Once you have enjoyed electric cooking, we
SAM EVANOFF. Barber.
Elizabeth Page. A bit of lost his Miss Thomson is a pianist of
EDSON O. HUSTON, Hardware.
tory of the Klondike gold rush is great skill, it is reported.
believe you will never again go back to any
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer, Used Furniture.
brought to light. The tale of the
Meetings have been held in the
J. M. LARKINS. Agent. Gas Station.
eighteen months of the way after Gospel Tent for almost five weeks.
other kind. Its many advantages—its cleanliness,
BROOKS & COLQUITT. Attorneys.
the party divided at the
Peace People come from far and near to
coolness, convenience, healthfulness, and the
JOHN G. LANG. Gas and Oil.
River is a saga of men and horses hear the Gospel message in music
J. C. RUTHERFORD. Refrigeration.
the like of which would be hard and word. The meetings will go
delicious flavor of the electrically cooked food
McCONNELL. BROTHERS, Barbers.
to find in the chronicles of adven right on, God willing, as long as
WILLIAM TEGGE. Barber.
ture anywhere. Miss Page writes warm weather lasts. All are in
— outweigh its additional cost
NORMA M. CASSADY, Dress and Hosiery Shop.
with a graphic and vigorous pen. vited. No collections will be tak
ALBERT F. STEVER, Meat Market.
"Voygeur,” by Grace L. Nute. en. The work is supported entirely
It. W. SHINGLETON. Retail.
The book will hold those who like by those who feel a desire to con
IDA DURYEE. Gasoline Station.
to read of gallant care-free hardi tribute voluntarily.
See the netv electric ranges at- your dealer's or
THE MAYFLOWER DRUG STORE. Drugs.
hood. As a class the voyageurs are
On Sunday morning. August 20th,
FRED TIGHE. I.uneli Room.
all gone now. And but for such a Bible study service will be held
McNEAI/S LUNCH, Lunch Room.
memorials as this of Miss Nute’s, at 10 o’clock. Ralph Stoll, noted
R. L. HILLS. Milk Vender.
who has built up her splendid Ohio pastor, arid well known by
LE ROY JEWELL. Plumbing.
THE
book out of unpublished and ano many in Plymouth, remarks in sub
CLYDE E. .SMITH. Garage Salesroom.
nymous diaries, out of little-known stance of the Scottish Singers, “No
CHAS. II. CANFIELD, Gas Station.
or little-read stories of traders and finer Christian musicians could be
BERG MOORE. SEC-MGIt., Chamber of Commerce.
travellers and out-of-the-way local obtained to teach the Word of God
CLAYTON A. RHODE, General Store.
histories, they would have perish in music and song.” They will
JOHN N. KIMBLE. Physician and surgeon, Investments.
CONNER HARDWARE CO., General Hardware.
CHARLES McCONNELL. Barber.
WILLARD POOLER. Gas Station.
A. (!. TAYIXHt. Jeweler.
PLYMOUTH TUBE CO.. St$el Tubing.
OLDS GROCERY. Grocery and Meats.
E. J. ALLISON MOTOR SALES. Chevrolet Sales and Service.
PLYMOUTH BU1CK SALES CO.. Automobile Retailing.
.J. T. CHAPMAN. Auto Retailing.
PERFECTION SPRINKLER CO.. Sprinkler Manufacturing.
TOWLE & ROE LUMBER CO.. Retail Lumber.
WALTER E. DANN. Barbequc.
PLYMOUTH MOTOR SALES CO., Ford Dealer.
HELBING-CHASE CHEMICAL CO., Compounding chemicals.
MAYFLOWER BARBER SHOP, Barber Shop.
HOTEL ANDERINE, Hotel and Restaurant.
T. J. LEVANDOWSKI, General Store.
ERNEST E. VAN METER, Gasoline and Lunches.
E. S. MARTIN. Lunch Stand.
GLENN W. RENWICK? Used Cars.
WILLIAMS POOL ROOM.
ROSEDALE GARDENS BARBER SHOP.
HOMER T. JEWELL. Barber.
FLOYD WILSON. Plumbing and Heating.
CURIA'S BARBER SHOP.
STURGIS MOTOR SALES. Retail Automobiles.
ELMORE L. CARNEY. Gasoline Station.
B. WEAVER. Gas Station.
SECORD'S PRINT SHOP. Printing.
MILLER & DURANT. Gas Station and garage.
JEWELL CLEANERS & DYERS, Dry Cleaning.
LEWIS M. STEVENS, Barber.
FRED GORDON. Grocery and Confectionery.
RICHARD MULFORD. Gasoline.

Ask Road Officials
To End Dangerous
Cane JFest of City

DR.E.B.CAVELL
Veterinary Surgeon
Boarding Kennels
Phone Northville 39

3S8 GrfewnM But

NORI m v n.T.E,

MICH.

Plymouth, Mich.

SAVE WITH A NEW

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Loya Sutherland. Minister.

Newburg

Broadcasters of Dr. Savage's
church at l’ontiac will be with ns
Don't forget the Newburg school
for the entire day. 10:00 a. in. Miss
Ella Schrader, speaker. Raymond homecoming this Saturday after
CHURCH OF THE OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH , Johnson, soloist.
noon. A short program will be giv
(Independent Baptist)
j 11 :15 Bible school. These young en. the usual horse shoe throwing
164 N. Main St.
"Soul" was the subject of the people will assist in our Sunday contest, races for all with prizes.
Come and bring your friends and
Richard Neale, Pastor
Lesson-Sermon in
all Christian school hour.
old acquaintances. The
Science Churches throughout the • 6:00 p. m. Social hour for young renew
L.A.S. has charge of the booth
peopb
All services are being: held in the world on Sunday. August 13.
:«> I), in. Young people's rally I
Ire cream, pop. cake and pie
Among the Bible citations this
Go6ix'l Tent erected at the corner
noted I,J- the I-ontlac workers, ada-mode will be sened. Tlie roll
of Ann Arbor street and Elizabeth passage (Lev. 26:11.12): "And I conduc
street. "Bob" Ingersoll, who was a will set my tabernacle among you : Novi, Northville and Walled I-nke wjHJie called for all the old teachconductor for the I’ere Marquette and my *oul shall not abhor you. young ix'Ople will be in this serv ers"and scholars, also of those who
attended last year.
over twenty years ago an<l who was And I will walk among you. and ice.
Good attendance in church Sun
saved in Mel Trotter's Mission in will he your Ged. and ye shall be
7:3b p. m. Praise Service. The day with 79 in Sunday school.
Grand Rapids twenty-two years my people."
speaker for' the evening is Ralph
The L.A.S. meeting at Riverside
ago. is preaching there nightly
Correlative passages read from Pardee and music will be furnished Park
last week Wednesday was a
now. Meetings start at 7:3b and tla- Christian Science textbook. by a young ladies' quartette/
j very pleasant affair. The meeting
will let out early enough so that "Science and Health with Key to
All
of
these
workers
have
lieen
was
called to order by the presiall can conic. Come when you can: the Scriptures." by Mary Baker
heard over rhe radio from Dr. I dent. Mrs. Ida Thomas. Plans were
leave when you must.
Eddy, included the following (p. Savage's church, except Mr. Par- j made for the
homecoming for
Services will go right on six 3101 : "The sun is not affected* by dec. You will have a chance to see i Saturday evening. August 19. also
nights a week. The special purpose the revolution of the eifrth. So them and hear them in person. Dr.
to lie held on
of Hie services is to reach those Science reveals Soul as God. un- Savage's son. James Savage, will the church lawn ial
Tuesday evening,
withont a church home where they touelu'd by sin and death.—as the be the song leader for the day. In August 29. A delicious
picnic sup
can satisfy their desire to know the central Life and intelligence around st runiental numbers will also be per
was
served
under
the beautiful
Word*of God. Tin* Bible, nothing which circle harmoniously all things beard at all the servh-es.
trees Riverside is noted for.
added or subtracted, is our plat in tin' systems of Mind."
Melvin Guthrie was a house
Don't forger that on Friday eve
form. our message, and by the
ning. September 1st. Hr. Savage guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Green
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
grace of God. our practice too.
at their cottage at Anierstburg.
will lie beard.
SCIENTIST
Hear ihe Scottish Singers each
Mid-Week
service Wednesday Canada, from Monday to Thurs
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
qight at the tent services. No one |
evening al 7:30. Our Sunday school day. Saturday morning Mr. and
can afford to miss hea.ring this tal
pupils will have a swimming party Mrs. Guthrie, accompanied by Mr.
! Sunday morning service at 10:30 and weenie roast at Walk'd L$ke and Mrs. George Saad of Detroit,
ented. spiritual Duo.
left for an extended trip by way
i a. m. subject: "Mind."
this Thursday evening.
of the St. Lawrence River to Mon
Wtdiieuiay eveirnig testimony
SALVATION ARMY NOTES
treal and Quebec. then through
survive. 7:30. Reading room iii
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Maine to Boston.
rear of church open daily from 2 to
Fr. Lefevre. 216 Union St.
Wc shall meet for our Saturday 4 p. m.. except Sundays and holi
Mr. and Mrs. Kedston of De
Phone 116
night open air this week at 7:15 days.
troit. who purchased a five acre lot
Everyone welcome.
A
p. m. in Hyinoutli: *:15 in .North lending l'brary of Christian Science
the Woodward subdivision, have
Sundays — Mass at o :00 and of
ville. ('apt. ltoliert Lasky "from the literature is maintained.
moved a house from Detroit and
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights will soon Ik- residents of Newburg.
West" will be in charge of the week
at
7:30,
and
before
each
mass.
Newton Youngs and sisters, Miss
end meeting.
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
B cek-days—Mass at 7:30. This Anna and Ada Youngs are spend
Sunday scIiimiI. 9 :45 a. in.
Rev. John E. Contway. Pastor
hour makes it convenient for the ing a few weeks on their farm at
Holiness meeting. II :9b a. m.
Rosedale Gardens
children to attend on their way to Kingston.
Young Peoples Meeting. 6:30 p.m.
11412 Pembroke Road
school. All should begin the day
Those who have not turned in
Open-air 7:3<> p. in.
Phone Redford 1536
with God.
their Sunshine bags, please baud
Salvation meeting S:tH> p. in.
Societies—The Holy Name So I hem to Mrs. M. Eva Smith, church
Masses:
Sundays
S:00
and
11:00
You are cordially invited.
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00 a. ciety for all men and young men. treasurer, who reports a shortage
m. Week days. $:00 a. m. Confes Communion the second Sunday of of $190.90 in church finances.
PERRINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH sions before each Mass. Catechism the month. The Ladies* Altar So
Rev. Rlioda Rollins of Nashville.
Thomas M. Pryor, Pastor
class after first Mass. Benediction ciety receives Holy Communion the ., .. was a guest of her brother
Services on Merriman Road
after second Ma-s. Baptism by ap- third Sunday of each month. All I m
Thurman and family.
last
the ladies of the parish are to be
10:00 Sunday school.
ixiintment.
long to this society.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Mr. and Mrs. John Usher and
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Children of Mary—Every child laughter. Thelma of Detroit, call
BEACH M. E. CHURCH
I
CHURCH
of the parish must beloug and must 'd on Mrs. Emma Ryder Sunday
go to communion every fourth Sun *v<-iiing.
| Walter Nirbol. M. A. Pastor.
Rev. Thomas Pryor, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Drews spent
day
of the month. Instructions in
At Ply-mouth and Inkster Roads j 10:00 a. in—Union worship
religion conducted each Saturday the week-end with the lalter's
i services in the Methodist church.
10:30 Sunday school.
father. Sherman Moore of Colum
morning
at
9:30
by
the
Dominican
11:30 a. ui. Sunday school.
11:30 Morning worship.
Sisters. All children that have not bus. Ohio and oilier relatives in
completed their 8th grade, are Ml. Sterling. Circleville and Wash
obliged to attend these religions ington Court House. Miss Anna
May Miller of Columbus retnrneil
Instructions.
with them for a month's visit.
BEREA CHAPEL
Assembly of God
Pastor James A. Davis
281 Union St.
Services
"PRIVATE DETECTIVE 62”
Sunday school. 10:00 a. in.
Suave William Powell returns In
Mornnig worship. 11:00 a. m.
the type of role that first won
Evening Evangelistic. 7:45 p.m. him serin'll recognition in "Private
Tuesday Bible study. 7:45 p.m. Detective 62." which is an attrac
Thursday evening. 7:45 p. in.
tion at the Penniman Allen Theatre
We believe in Salvation. The Saturday, August 19.
Baptism of the Holy Ghost. Healing
“1IMI0 sliwta”
for the body and the Second coming
“HOT SATIRDAY"
of the Lord. Come aud §ee.
A credible, dramatic story of a
1 Can SANIFLUSH
girl who walked home from a Sat
1 CLOSET BRUSH
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
urday night date aud found herself
CHURCH
condemned anyway, is told in "Hot
Saturday." a new film featuring
Livonia Center
Nancy Carroll. Cary Grant and
Rev. Oscar J. Peters, Pastor
English services in this church on Randolph Scott. which appears at
Sunday. August 20. In the absence ; the Penniman Allen Theatre. Satby
of the pastor. Gerhard E. Peters i urday. August 19. Directed
I William Seitcr with great sinipliwill deliver the sermon.
I city, enacted by the cast with in
telligence and understanding, the
METHODIST NOTES
j film emerges as a truly extraordin10 :00 morning worship.
lary peice of entertainment.
11 :3b Church school.
Morning
service union with
“MAMA LOVES PAPA"
Presbyterians at the Methodist
2 Tbs...............................................
Mary Boland and Charlie Rug
church.
The sermon subject will be the gles. who have lieen featured to
gether
in numerous recent pictures,
third of the series "Pillars of
Faith.” "What I believe about sin are co-starred in “Mama Loves
Papa." a comedy written especinlly
and righteousness.”
for them, appearing at
the
Penniman Allen Theatre Sunday
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
and Monday. August 20 and 21.
CHURCH

Friday and Saturd ay

Coming Attractions
At Penniman Allen

SPECIAL S
4 Rolls Toilet Paper

;

J/I ’
Tf,k
OQ.
j

RUM FLAVORED
TOFFIES, lb.....................
DEFIANCE COCOA
2 lbs...................... ............
PURE PRESERVES

OC _

QQ.
1 9c
Jq
Wm. T. Pettingi 11

APPLE BUH ER
1 quart............................. *
OLD TAVERN COFFEE

[

TELEPHONE 4 0

New Low Prices on Seer
READ THEM LISTED BELOW
TIVOLI PILSNER, per case
3 bottles for 25c

$1.89

OLDBRU, per case________________ $2.19
Bottle, 10c
STROH-S, per case........
3 bottles for 25c

$1.99

ATLAS, per case........... .........
$2.43
11c per bottle
GROSSVATER, per case
...............$2.43
11c per bottle.
SCHMIDT’S, per case ........................ $1.89
3 bottles for 25c
BURGUNDY WIP(E, 30c per bottle
Sales Tax, case and bottle extra.
Closing Hours—11 o’clock at night.
Price Subject to Change

ORDER TODAY
Todd's

Cash Market

1068 Sooth Main Street

Phone 9163

Rev. Lucia M. Stroh, Minister
Sunday morning devotion. 10:30
a. m.
Sunday school. 11:45 a. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening.

Dragless Doctor
Discusses Health

Dr. William F. Parsons, who
cently located in this vicinity and
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
resides at 11367 Indian avenue, just
CHURCH
off the Vlymouth road toward DeHarvey and Maple Sts.
Paul Randall, Marine City, Mich.
Chiiri’li and church school closed
until September.
1
The Girl's Friendly Society will J
hold a initlnck supper at Riverside !
Park Friday. August 18 at 4:00j
o'clock.
I
The Ladies Guild will hold a 5<X»
arid Bunco party at the home of |
Mrs. George Yealey on Fairground'
avenue Wednesday. August 23 at
12:30.
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHER AN
Spring Street
Edgar Hoeneeke, Pastor
Usual English services at 10:30
next Sunday.
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
The service for the dedication of
the new babies of the congregation
will be held on Sunday, August 20.
at 10:30 o'clock.
It seems fitting that the Bible
school lesson to follow the service
will l>e on Samuel who was “asked
of God”, and dedicated to Him at
birth. 1‘ Samuel 3:1-10 and 12:1-4.
“And Samuel said unto the people.
Fear not: Ye have done all this
wickedness: yet turn riot aside from
following the Lord, hut serve the
Lord with all your heart." 1 Samuel
12:20.
I "I will meet you at the hymn
sing at 7:30, Sunday evening.” The
' congregation will
one big choir.
Mrs. Frank Buers will arrange the
sopranos and Mrs. Fred Foreman
will head the altos. William Fore
man will choose the- tenors and
Harmon Gale, the bass singers. Roy
Line will have charge of the child
ren's group. Come and learn the
new chorus, “On The Cross For
Me.”
Pennsylvania has a wild turkey
farm covering 1,121.3 acres in Lack
Township, Juniata County, and in
1931-32 3,566 turkey eggs were
produced, resulting in shipment of
720 turkeys for restocking purposes.
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without which, the human body CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
Robert A. North, Pastor
cannot function normally.
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
••Vertebral Subluxation is an in
complete or partial dislocation of
Revival services will continue at George M. Chute. Sr. of Babson
one spinal segment in relation to the Nazarene Gospel Tent on the Park. Florida, returned Sunday eve
Ihe one above and the one below. corner of Spring and Starkweather ning from a two week's vacation at
This abnormal position of the ver every night except Saturday. Prof. West Twin Lake at Lewiston. The
tebra causes a pressure on the nerve (’. C. Crainnioud directing the music George Chute Jr's, visited the Son
that makes its exit through this and sister Cranimond preaching the while north.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Blank enter
vertebral foramina. Interference of old rugged gosjiel. Meetings will
nerve impulses to an area of the bed’ll every night at 7:30 p. m. tained Mr. and Mrs. Karl laifel and
body inhibits nutrition to said Sunday services at 11:15 a. in. and family. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lunquist j
area: hence we have an area low 7:3b p. ni. Sunday school also in and Mr and Mrs. Howard Stevens
in resistance and quite susceptible the Tent at 10:30 a. in. On Friday and family of Detroit at their cot-'
to flip invasion and development of night August ISth the young jm*o- tage at Maxfield Like over the
liacteria. or chemical irritability ple of the First Nazarene church of week-end.
causing inflammation.
swelling, Detroit will be with us with somJtobert and Douglas Lorenz left
softening and increased growth of good music.
Tuesday for a ten day's vacation
tissue cells termed
malignant
with their cousin. Emil Regner. at
tumors.
,< ’helsea.
"Having learned the cause of the
Mrs. Emory Holmes and children
development of the malignant tum
Kathryn and Barbara Jean, and Mr. ,
or. we now turn our attention to
Lila May Whitmore of Aim Arlmr and Mrs. C. V. Chambers attended
the most efficient and scientific is visiting Janet Petersen on
the Wayne homecoming last Friday
method of eradicating this present Blanche street for a few days.
day dreaded disease ‘Malignant
Mr. anil Mrs. Emil Regner of evening.
Tumors or Cancer.'
Chelsea visited relatives in town
“First, we make a thorough Sunday.
physjo-chemical analysis and <leMiss Nell McLaren, who has
iermine the exact percentage of been visiting relatives in Chelsea,
sodium chloride
in ihe blood is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
stream.
McLaren on Ann Arbor street this
"Second, careful food test and week.
all necessary dietie corrections
Miss Lucille Halstead of Farm
584 Starkweather Ave.
arc scientifically outlined.
ington is visiting at the home of
WEEK-END SPECIALS
“Third, scientific normalization j her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
of all vertebral subluxaiions.
Ralph Lorenz on Sheridan avenue.
"Fourth, a special poultice isi Me. and Mrs. John Sumner, who '
placed on rhe external cancer have been residing with Mrs. A. A.
minor. Within ten days the minor J Tafft. left Saturday for Detroit
Vacuum Packed
and its roots will have been com-1 where they have rented an apart-1
Tropical Brand
pletely drawn from the body. (The incur.
1 lb. tin
mmol- and its roots resemble an . About thirty-five boys and girls’
Sugar cured«
octopus.)
with their counsellors left Monday
"This procedure i- not painful for a week's camping at Lower!
Sliced
I /I X
and leaves practically no scarifi-, Straits Lake. Rev. and Mrs. I’. Ray
cation. Results in all cases of inter-' Norton accompanied them.
tial malignant tumors would lie
Miss Rosemary West lias been |
more efficacious if the above meth-. ill with tonsilitis this week.
“TRADE WITH BILL”
ods of procedure were carefully and ' Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ilondorpi
“Service With a Smile”
conscientiously adhered loo until and son. Richard. oT Grand Rapids
alkalosis, devitalized foods aud ver were week-end guests of Henry
tebral snbluxalions have been cor Uoudorp and family at their home I
rected. Remove the cause and over on Dewey avenue. Maplecroft.
come the condition. At this stage
wc have what we term the Dormant
Cancerous Tumor, so called because
its sources of exist (-nee and develop
ment have been removed."
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Bill’s Market

X4C

Bacon

Treatment given in your home,
whenever necessary. Consultation by
appointment.
Dr. William F. Parsons is a grad
uate of the following institutions:
1. Mobile Business College. Mo
bile. Alabama. 1911.
2. Nichols Memorial Training
School for Nurse. Bailie Creek.

troit, has written an interesting
article in which he discusses the
causes of cancer as viewed by some
of the drugless .doctors.
In the
article he discusses a subject that
has long been one of the greatest
problems of the medical world and
one that yet remains unsolved. In
part he says:
“Alkalosis is a condition produc
ed by an excessive amonnt of
sodium 'chlorides in the blood
stream causing irritability, inflam
mation, swelling and softening of
all tissue, especially those of the
various glands, thereby inhibiting
the normal production of glandular
secretions and hormones.
“Devitalized foods are those foods
that are devoid of one or more of
the seventeen minerals and in one
or more of the six known vitamines

14: Pontiac

A Wise Purchase
Can Always Be Made

Michigan. 1914.

' 3. Ferris Institute iCollege Pre
paratory!. Big Rapids. Michigan.
1918.
4. Attended University of >pchigan Pre-medical Department. I’-',
years. 1919-1920-1922.
5. National Chiropractic College.
Chicago. Illinois. 1925.
Post-graduate:
Battle Creek Sanitarium. Depart
ment of Hydrotherapy. 1914.
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Dr.
Risltiu of Russ Medical. Chicago,
rilinois. 1925.
Physio-Chemical Analysis, by Hr.
Muuroo. Portland. Oregon. 1927.
Special Foot Technique. Dr.
Miller. Washing! n. I>. C.. 1927.
Ej
Em:
and Throat. Dr.
lillelt.
Fr leiseo. California,
1928.

Cranial Teehnitjiie. Dr. Cottain
Collvs. Salt Lake City. Utah. 192S.
Wi"tern University. Depart nn a it
of Thalamotherapy. 1939.
Basie Technique. Dr. Logan, Sau
Francisco. California. 1932.
State Certificates:
1. Michigan State Board RegisUalion of Nurses.
2. Druglcss Physicians, issued by
State Board Registration in Medi
cine.
3. Michigan State Board of Chi
ropractic.
Adv.

-at-

Towle

Roe’s

Lifetime Satisfaction is
what every one demands
in a building.
Our lumber assures you
of this.

TOWLE & ROE

Mrs. William Cook passed away I
Thursday morning. The body was'
brought to Schrader Bros. Funeral!
Home. Funeral arrangements will'
be announced later.

Phone 385

RED & WHITE
Plymouth United Savings Bank Moratorium Divi
dend Certificates accepted at full value in trade or in
payment of accounts.
for

Aug. 18 and 19, we offer

Post Bran Flakes, small pkg.,
2 for___ ________________ 17c
Ivory Soap, large bar, 2 for 19c
Plymouth, Michigan
Redford 3071

Newburg Dairy defeated Redford
Township fourteen to four for their
eighth straight' victory last Sun
day.
It. I.evandowski who relieved C.
Ferguson in the third inniug with
the score tied at three runs held
Redford in ehoek until C. Levandowski tripled with the bases load
ed in the seventh inning to give the
local lads a margin.
Al Schultz was the leading hitter
of the day when lie gathered in
four hits out of five attempts at the
plate. He also threw out a runner
at the plate from left field.
Next Sunday at Newburg the
strong Five Points team will fur
nish the local ojipositlon. so come
out ami see a good game.
On Friday. August 25th at the
Wayne County Fair the Newburg
Dairy team wills meet South Lyon
who lost a game to them in eleven
innings earlier in Un* season at
South Lyon.

COFFEE

Our Specials

DR. WM. F. PARSONS
11367 Indian Avenue

Newburg Dairy Adds
One More Victory To
Season’s Conquest

Post Bran Flakes, large pkg.,
2 for_____ __ _______ ____ 25c
Ivory Soap, Medium Bar, 5, for 24c

Red & White Soap Chips, 22 oz. pkg......... _____ _______ 2 for 27c
Blue & White Matches,.......... ........... .................... 6 .boxes for 23c
Red & White Flav-R-Jell,_________ ___________ 3 pkgs. for 17c
Kre-Mel Dessert Powder,________________ ____ 2 pkgs. for 9c
Quaker Salad Dressing, 16 oz. jar.......... ................. ................. 14c
Red & White Green Japan Tea, . .............. ......1-2 lb, pkg. 14c
Quaker Wax Paper, (40 feet), ,__ _____ , ........ .. 2 rolls for 15c
40 grain Cider Vinegar, per gal. 21c
Blue & White Coffee,
lb. 25c
(Bring your jug)
Quaker Jelly, 16 oz. jar....... _ 15c
Green & White Coffee,___ lb. 19c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

GAYDE BROS.
181 Liberty St
PHONE 63

WE DELIVER

R. J. JOLLIFFE
333 N. Main St.
PHONE 99

THE
WORLD’S
LARGEST
BUILDER
OF
STRAIGHT
EIGHTS
Men and women are buying
more Pontiacs than any other car
in Pontiac's price range! Why?
Because they have found that this
big, modern Straight Eight excels
on all counts ... as you will find
when you see and drive it.
You get power in a Pontiac —
more power than you'llfind in any
other automobile at or near its
price — delivered far more
smoothly by Pontiac's 77-horsepower Straight Eight engine.
You get more speed, too—78
actual miles per hour. Your
Pontiac holds the road better—
rides more com/ortably—because
it’s a big car, with 115-inch
wheelbase and well-distributed
weight (3265 pounds, curb
weight, for the 4-door Sedan).
And it’s the only car in its price
range with the Fisher Ventila
tion System — greatest comfort
factor since the development of
the closed body.
)

There just isn’t anything to com
pare with Pontiac at its price.
In Fisher- Body beauty—in com
fort—in Straight Eight perform
ance. That’s why America is
buying Pontiacs. That’s why
you’ll prefer Pontiac, too.
Visit the General Meters
Building, Century of J

646 STARKWEATHER AVE.
PLYMOUTH, MWH.

PONTIAC

I Hl fCOHQv.

?585

1
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On Tuesday evening Miss Petz
was again honored by Miss Mar
SOCIETY AFFAIRS garet
Dunning when she entertain
ed seven guests, all members of a
club in high school days, at her
. Saturday evening Mrs. Gerald home on Penniman avenue. The
Simmons entertained eleven guests evening was greatly enjoyed in
at her home on the Six mile road reminiscing and playing bridge.
in honor of Miss Velma Petz, who Those attending were Miss Petz,
iHM-aine the bride of Dr. Andrew Mrs. Pauline Deal-Seidel,
Miss
Galsterer of Frankenmuth Thurs Elizabeth Burrows, Mrs. Ruth Hamday afternoon of this week. Miss ilton-O’Neil, Mrs. Rhea Peck-MichPetz was showered with, lovely ener, Mrs. Helen Beyer-Burgett
gifts from each guest present. A and Mrs. Florence Schmidt-Sim
delicious luncheon was served at a mons.
table beautifully decorated in hon
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Hayball en
or of the occasion, having a minia tertained
their children and families
ture bridal party ^consisting of a from out of town Sunday in honor
bride and groom and eleven brides of their daughter. Hazel’s birthday
maids. one for each guest present, anniversary. Those present were
placed in front of Miss Petz. There Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hayball and
were also two lovely vases of gar family of Jackson. Mr. and Mrs.
den flowers placed at each end ad William Hayball of Detroit and
ding to the beauty of the table. .Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Sanislow
The guests included Miss Retz, and son, Forest of Northville.
Mrs. Clarence Seidel of Saginaw,
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
Mrs. John Schroder. Mrs. Floyd entertained at dinner Wednesday
Burgett. Miss Margaret Dunning. evening Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ClenMiss Virginia Giles. Miss Ethel dennen, Mr. and Mrs. H. Nicoll and
Arscott. Miss Margaret Sopp. Miss Mr. and Mrs. Chris Frank of De
Jane Bauer. Mrs. LeRoy Simmons troit. Mr. and Mrs. S. Veeder of
and Mrs. M. J. Schmidt of Plain- North Rosedale and Mrs. C. Shiv
well.
ers and two daughters. Mary Elea
Tin- Sunday school teachers of nor and Emily Morris, of Huston.
the Lutheran church entertained in Texas.
honor of one of their members. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jarrait left
George Britcher. a recent bride, Thursday morning for Chicago To
last Friday evening. The affair was attend tlie World's Fair and cele
in the form of a garden party given brate their fortieth wedding anni
at the home of Mrs. Walter Ebert versary having attended the World's
on Fanner street. There were ' Fair in 1893. the year of their mar
various games and amusements to ■ riage. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Volker
make I he evening pleasant. Lunch I of Detroit accompanied them.
was served at small tables made at-, Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. Watts and
tractive with hand carved place i
Ralph, and Mr. and Mrs. E.
curds which matched the gift card | son.
L. Watts of Detroit were dinner
i hat accompanied the pretty table | guests Sunday of Mr. and Mr?.'
lamp presented the bride. It was a j Ralph I.orenz at their home on
most enjoyable and pretty affair. , Sheridan avenue. They were joined
Mrs. Britcher was formerly Miss later by Mrs. Frances Halstead,
Dorothy Melow.
Mrs. Frank Dunn was hostess: daughter. Lucille and son. Gage,
Farmington.
Thursday at a cooperative picnic, of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Sutherland
luncheon at Riverside Park. Those and children. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
present were former schoolmates Smith and son.- Forbes. Mrs. Wil
while attending high school in'
Sutherland and Miss . Beth
Northville. Mrs. O. K. Bromby of liam
Sutherland spent the week-end at
Detroit. Mrs. D. H. Van Hove of the Sutherland cottage at Base
Pleasant Ridge. Mrs. Romain Gil Lake. On Sunday they celebrated
bert of Ferndale. Mrs. George the birthdays of both Donald Suth
Cheeketts of
Farmington. Mrs.
and Forbes Smith with a
Bert Welfare of Walled Lake. Miss erland dinner.
Ethel Neelands of Dearborn. Miss special
Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston
Ella Power. Mrs. John Christen entertained
at dinner Saturday
sen. Mrs. Fred Lyke. Mrs. Otis
Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Tewksbury and Mrs. Glenn Richard evening.
Whipple, who left Sunday morning
son of Northville.
their son. Edson Austin, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson of with
Miss Ramona Segnitz for a week’s
Middlebelt road announce the mar outing at Mullett Lake in northern
riage of their granddaughter. Miss Michigan.
Grace Cramer to Blake Fisher, son
Mr. and Mrs. Ragner Blomherg
<>f Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Fisher of entertained
at dinner and bridge
Starkweather avenue. The marriage Tuesday evening
and Mrs. Donoccurred February 5tli at Adrian. iel Patterson of Mr.
Walled I.ake in
Rev. F. A. Lendrum. former Metho honor of their house
Dr.
dist minister of Plymouth, perform and Mrs. W. S. Martinguests.
of Luding
ing the brief ceremonies. Mr. Fish
er is- a popular clerk in the R. J. ton.
Jolliffe store on south Main street1 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mastick were
and both he and his bride are well i hosts last Thursday evening to a
known in the community and are small group of friends at dinner
receiving many
congratulations i honoring Dr. anil Mrs. Perry Gitfrom friends. They will reside for tins of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
tlie present at the home of the J Lawrence Mangh of Ann Arbor as
their guests.
groom's parents.
Mrs. A. B. SjSchrdder and Mrs. j Mrs. Frank Westfall attended a
shower
given by Mrs. Stephen Ford
Herbert Meredith gave a luncheon
and shower Saturday at one o'clock in Detroit in honor of Miss Vir
at the heme of <he former on the ginia Alexander last . Wednesday
Six mile road in honor of Mrs. evening.
Miss Ragnhild Moe was hostess
Earl Sharpe of Ecorse who was
formerly Blanche Bell of Birming Tuesday afternoon to a group of
ham. Entertainment for the after eight, friends at a bridge-tea nt her
noon was embroidering original de home on Starkweather avenue.
signs on towels for tlie bride with Those who enjoyed Miss Moe's de
Mrs. George Prieskorn receiving lightful hospitality were Mrs. Carl
the prize for the best design. Guests Sage. Mrs. Berg Moore. Mrs. John
were present from Plymouth, Bir Paul Morrow. Mrs. Irwin Pierce.
mingham. Southfield. Detroit and Miss Marion Beyer. Miss Ruth Al
lison of Plymouth, and Miss Smith.
Wavne.

VALUABLE AIDS TO

1

Beauty demands good face powders, creams

| and lotions—Our toile't goods consist of Mar-

I

H. Hubbard Ayer, Zanadu, Mary Stuart,

f

Armands, Boyers, Evening Paris, Lady
Esther, Fleur Du Midi, Factor’s, Mello-

j
’

Gio, Ponds—and many others not
listed here.
“We will glady supply your needs”

«

”

Community Pharmacy <
The Store of Friendly Service
4. W. BUCKKNSTAFF. PROP.

IN AUGUST

LOCAL NEWS

Prices Are Going Up Later On!

Scratch Feed
100 lb. bag $1??
STORE HOURS

J Would You Bdievelt?
only

u

50c

only 50c

Eightieth Consecutive SemiAnnual Dividend

i velous toiletries.
c Gemey, Yardley’s DuBarry, Coty’s Houbigant,

‘Timecal Directors

The Plymouth Hotel

Beauty

I

Bank Scrip taken
100% in tr ade

Fruit Cocktail, Eveready, 6 cans 85c, 24 cans $3.25
Corn, Medium size, 12 cans 85c, 24 cans $1.65
Tomatoes, Solid Pack, 12 cans 89c, 24 cans $1.69
Peas, Buy by the case, 12 cans $1.09,24 cans $2.10
String Beans, Delicious, 12 cans 89c, 24 £ans $1.69
Grape Fruit, Bordo, 12 cans 99c, 24 cans $1.95
Kidney Beans, Standard,.................12 cans 59c
24 cans........................................................ $1.09
Beans, Quaker Maid, 12 cans 55c, 36 cans $1.59
Whitehouse Milk, Evaporated, tall, 12 cans 69c

BUTTER
20c

FRESH
COUNTRY
EGGS

2doz- 35 c

Again We Offer Aug. 18 * 19

Standard Savings
&'Loan Association

1OOO Pairs Ladies’ Shoes—-$1.95 Per Pair
x wwwww

RED ARROW SHOE SALE
//////

Page Five

evening fpllowing a week's visit
Invitations are out for a very with Miss Winifred Smith on Pen make a short visit before return Wolverine Group of Ann Arbor. The
ing to their home in St. Thomas, club composed of about 20 boys
lovely party which will take place niman avenue.
tomorrow. Saturday evening, when
who are sons of instructors at the
Mrs. Paul Nutting, daughter, Ontario.
dfmeA ofTf/Afou
Miss Barbara Horton ami Miss Barbara, and son, Paul Jr., left
Mrs. Charles Carmichael and university are spending the sum
G/innfiir
Barbara Bake will be joint hostess Friday for a visit with Mr. Nut sou. Malcolm, spent the week-end mer under adult supervision in
es at formal dance and cards at ting's parents at Watertown. New with her mother, Mrs. Jane Frazer, specting
various manufacturing
the home of Miss Horton on the York, going by way of Niagara at Edison Beach.
concerns in Michigan. C. H. Rauch
About twenty-five relatives gath guided the group through the plant
North Territorial road. About forty Falls.
people are expected to be present,
The Misses Luella and Ruth ered at the home of Mrs. Harry and explained to them the several
coming from Detroit, Ann Arbor and Meyers plan to leave Saturday for Green on Union street last Thurs processes in making the various
Plymouth. A buffet lunch will be a visit to A Century of Progress day to help her celebrate her birth Daisy products.
served.
Oldest House in New Orleans
Exposition. On their return from day. A bountiful dinner was served
A daughter, Beverly Ann, was
Little Joan Harmon, daughter Chicago they will vacation at Dev at noon and everyone present en born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hokenof Mr. and Mrs. John Harmon, il's Lake for two weeks.
joyed the day immensely. Guests son (Ellen Smith) August 11.
This building, the Archbishopric,
was formerly used as the home of
i-elebrated her
fourth birthday
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Cookingham were present from Detroit, North
Jack and Jim Birchall were hosts
Wednesday by entertaining her had the pleasure of entertaining ville, Wayne and Plymouth.
the Ursulines. TTiese people found
week at a house party at the
cousins. Nancy Jean Morrow and her brother, Lawrence West, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warner will this
ed the first Institution In the coun
cottage
of
their
parents
at
Twin
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SENSATIONAL B SPECIALS

STEAK lb. 12k

Armours Star Hams
Rolled Rib Roast of Beef

13|c
15c

SLAB BACON, any size piece,...............lb. Btyk

LARD

Bulk or
Dackasre
package

4 lbs. for 29c

CANADIAN Style Peameal BACON,..... lb. 15c
Fresh Ground

H;Lam burg

J O

All - Pork

dlUl Ja usage

« IL.

«5 for 25c

10k Ior
PORK ROAST, Shoulder whole
shank half,.............................................. lb. 7X/2C
BEEF POT ROAST, Chuck Cuts......... lb.

RIBA
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LEGAL PUBLICATION SECTION
FIRST INSERTION
MORTGAGE SALE
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit, Michigan
Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
By Meyer Weisherg and Mollie Weisberg,
bis wife, to Michigan Life Insurance Com
pany. a Michigan corporation, dated March
11. 1929, and retarded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County
of
Wayne and State lof Michigan on the 12th
day of March. 1929, in Volume 2291 of
Mortgages on pare 253, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due, at the
date of this notictL for principal and inter
est, the sum of /even Thousand Seven
Hundred Thirty/Six Dollars and eight
cents ($7,736.08), and no suit or proeeeding at law having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof: .now therefore by vir
tue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case'made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY.
THE TWENTIETH DAY’ OF NOVEM
BER. A. I). 1933. at Twelve o’clock Noon
(Eastern Standard Time), said mortgage
will lie foreclosed by a sale at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, at the South
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
County Building in the City -of Detroit.
Wayne County, Michigan, (that being the
place where the Circuit Court for the
County of Wayne is held) of the premises
described in said mortgage, or so much
•thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due on said mortgage as aforesaid,
with interest thereon and. all legal costs,
charges and expenses, including the attorney
fee allowed by'law. and any sum or sums
which may be paid by the undersigned at
or before said sale for taxes and-or insur
ance on saiil premises, which premises are
described as follows:
"All those certain pieces or parcels
ol land situate in the City of De
troit. County of Wayne and State
of Michigan, known and described as
follows, to-wit:
East 2(1 feet of lot 106 and west 15
feet of lot 107 Peter's Subdivision of
the northeast part of quarter section
ten thousand acre tract. Green
field Township, according to the plat
thereoi as recorded in Liber 32. page
45 of plat!
Clairi
Ward i
Together with 'the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
appertaining."
._
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Sugust 1
1023.

MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Mortgagee
ALEX J. GROESBECK
Attorney for Mortgagee
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit. Michigan.
Aug. 18, 25: Sept. I.
Oft. b. 13. 20. 2:

plats on page 89 and 88.
Dated at Plymouth, Michigan, June 26th,
1933.
HERALD F. HAMILL and MILDRED
L. HAMILL, husband and wife.
Mortgagees.
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
1550 So. Main 8t, Plymouth, Mich.
Attorney for Mortgagee*.
June 30; July 7, 14, 21, 28; Aug. 4,
11, 18, 25; Sept. 1, 8, IS. "

MORTGAGE SALE

NINTH INSERTION

Default having been made In the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Ward J. Alexander, a single man, of
the City of Detroit, Wayne County, Mich
igan, Mortgagor, to George Schmidt of
the Township of Livonia, Wayne County,
I Michigan, Mortgagee, dated the 1st day of
April. A. D. 1930, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds, for the
County of Wayne and State of Michigan,
on the 7th day of April, A. D. 1930, in
Liber 2467 of Mortgages, on Page 282, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be
due. at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal and interest and taxes, the sum of
Two thousand four hundred sixty-five and
13-100 ($2,465.13) Dollars, and no suit or
proceedings at law or in equity having
l>een instituted to recover the debt secured,
by said mortgage or any part thereof, nowu
thereto: e. ny virtue of me power of *alex
contained in said mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute of the State of Michigan in
such case made and provided, notice is
hereby given that on Wednesday, the 4th
day of October. A. D. 1933 at twelve (12)
o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed, by a sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder, at
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be
ing the building where the Circuit Court
Thr the County of Wayne is held), of the
premises described in said mortgage, or so
much thereof a* may he necessary to pay
Ihe amount due. as aforesaid, on said
mortgage, with the interest thereon at
>even (7) per cent per annum and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including the
attorney fees allowed by law. and also
any sum or sums which may be paid by
the mortgagee, necessary to protect his in
terest in the premise’. Which said premise’
are described as follows: All that certain
piece or parcel of land situate in the City
of Plymouth in the County of Wayne, and
State of Michigan and described as follows,
to-wit: I.nt Number 2 William McKay
Sutherland's Addition to Plymouth Village
on the Northeast One Quarter (N. E. 1-4)
of Section 34. T. 1 S.. R. 8 E.. Wayne
County, Michigan, according to the Plat
thereof as recorded in Wayne County
Records Nov. 14th. 1912 in Liber 28 on
Pace 56 of Plats.
Dated at Plymouth. Michigan, July 5th.
19,33.
GEORGE SCHMIDT.
Mortgagee.
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
. 1550 So. Main St.. Plymouth, Mich.
1 Attorney for Mortgagee.

FIFTH INSERTION
MORTGAGE SALE
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
LONG and RYAN.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Default havitig been made in the con- j
ditions of a certain mortgage made by :
Fred W. Patton and Minnie Patton, to ■
Plymouth United Savings Bank, a Mich- ,
igan corporation, dated the 31st day of I
January. A. D. 1925. and recorded in the i
office of the Register of Deeds for the
county of Wayne, and State of Michigan,
on the 2nd day of March. A. D. 1925, in
Liber 924 of mortgages. <»n page 466. on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date of this notice, for principal and
interest, the sum of Two Thousand One
Hundred Eighty-two and 8tl-100($2.182.80)
dollars, and an attorney's fee of Thirtyfive ($35.00) dollars, as provided for in
said mortgage, and no suit or proceedings
it law having been instituted to recover
the moneys secured by said mortgage, or
any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and the statute in such case
made and provided. on Monday. October
16. 1933, at 12 o'clock noon, eastern stand
ard time, the undersigned will. at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance of
the Wayne
County
Building.
Detroit
Michigan, in the County of Wayne, that
l*cing 'the place where the Circuit Court
tor the county of Wayne is held, sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, the
premises described in said mortgage, or
so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount so as aforesaid due on
said mortgage, with seven (7) per cent
interest, and all legal costs, together with
said attorney’s fee. to wit- < ommencing
at a point on the north side line of Ann
Arbor Street, and at {he southwest corner
of a lot owned and occupied by Daniel A.
Blue, running thence in a northerly direc
tion along the west side line of said Blue's
lot five hundred ami fifty
15501
feet:
thence west thirty-four (34) feet and six
(6) inches: thence in a southerly direction
three hundred and thirty-six (356' feet to
a point ten (10) feet northerly from the
northeast corner of a lot. owned by Mr’
JttJiirlKing. and which point js also in the
continuation of the east tide boundary
southerly along
line
side
ml
•oritintiation thereof, or' said Mt
King's lot one hundred and ninety-seven
f!97) feet to the said north side line of
Ann Arbor Street : thence easterly along
the saiil north line of Ann Arbor Street,
to the place of beginning. Village of Plym
outh. Wayne County. Michigan.
Dated. July 2ft. 1935.

PLYMOUTH I’NTTED SAVINGS

BANK.
Mortgagee
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
LONG and RYAN.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
July 21. 28: Aug 4. 11. 18. 25:
Sept. 1, 8. 15. 22. 29; Oct. 6. 13.

SIXTH INSERTION
MORTGAGE SALE
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
LONG A RYAN.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Default having been made in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made hy
Elizabeth Aluia. of the Village of Plym
outh. Michigan, to Plymouth United Sav
ings Bank; a Michigan banking corpora
tion of the same place, dated the 16th day
of December. A. D. 1950. and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
the county of Wayne, and State of Mich- I
igan. on the 17th day of December. A. D. |
1930. in Liber 2554 of mortgages, on
page 177. on which mortgage there
is
claimed to be due at the date of this
notice, for principal and interest, the sum
of Two Thousand One Hundred Ninety
and 84-100- ($2,190.84) dollars, and an at
torney’s fee of Thirty-five ($3S.001 dollars
as provided for in said mortgage, and no
suit or proceedings at law having been in
stituted to recover the moneys secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Notice -it hereby given, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and the statute in such case
made and provided, on Wednesday, the
11th day of October. A. D. 1933, at 12
-o’clock noon, eastern standard time, the
undersigned will, ah the southerly or Con
gress Street. entrance of the Wayne County
Buildtng, Detroit, Michigan,.in the County
of Wayne, that being the plcae where the
Circuit Court for' the county of Wayne is
held, sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, the premises described in
saM
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount so as afore
said due on said mortgage, with seven (7)
cent interest, and all legal costs, to-aMnnm’a fe«t 4a wit:

• ’•& vS S'i&Sa.

County of Wayne and State of Michigan.
Dated: July 10. 1933.
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
BANK.
Mortgagee.
GOODENOUGH, VOORHIES.
LONG ft RYAN,
Attorneys for Mortgagee
July 14, 21. 28: Aug. 4, 11. 18. 25;
Sept. 1, 8. 15. 22. $9; Oct. 6.

MORTGAGE SALE
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Default having lieen made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Zygmont Gierczakowski and Katherine
Gierezakowski. his wife, of the Township
of Livonia. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan. Mortgagors, to Alice M. Schmidt
of the Township of Livonia. County of
Wayne. State of
Michigan.
Mortgagee,
dated tile Iftth day of August. A. D. 1929,
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds, tor the County of Wayne and
State of Michigan, on the 14th day
of
August A. D. 1929. in Liber 2368
of
Mortgages, on Page 600. on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due. at the
date of this notice, for principal and in
terest and taxes, the sum of Nine thousand
two hundred six and 42-100 ($9,206.42)
Dollars, and no suit or proceedings at law
or in equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof, now therefore,
by
virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of
the State of Michigan in such case made
and provided, notice is hereby given that
oil Wednesday, the 4th day of October, A.
1). 1953 at twelve (12)
o’clock noon.
Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale ait public auction,
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
Congress Street entrance to the County
H-iilding in the City of Detroit. Wayne
County, Michigan (that being the building
where the Circuit Court for the County
■ •f Wayne is held), of the premises describ
ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof
as may he necessary to pay the amount
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with
the interest thereon at seven per
cent
17 r'r) per annum and all legal costs,
charges and expenses, including the at
torneys fees allowed by law. and also any
sum or sums which may be paid by the
mortgagee, necessary to protect his inter
est in the premises. Which said premises
are described as follows: All that certain
piece or parcel of land situate in the
Township of Livonia. County of
Wayne
and State of Michigan described as follows,
to-wit; All that part of the West half of
the West half of the Southeast Quarter
of Section 56. Town 1. South Range 9,
East, starting at a point at the Southwest
Corner of the West half of the Southeast
Quarter of Section 36. thence East along
the Section line 25 rods, thence North 32
rods, theme East 17 rods, thence North
1 IS rod* to the Quarter Section Line,
thence West 42 rods, thence South along
.he Quarter Section Line 160 rods to the
place'of beginning being forty (40) acres
- less.

MORTGAGE SALE
GOODENOUGH, VOORHIES.
LONG ft RYAN.
Attorney* for Mortgagee.
Default having been made in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
Edmond L. Hull and Mabel E. Hull, hus
band and wife, of the Village of Plym
outh, Wayne County, Michigan, to Plym
outh United Savings Bank, a Michigan
corporation, dated the 31st day of Dec
ember, A. D. .1930, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for the
county of Wayne and State of Michigan,
on the 20th day of January. A. D. 1931,
in Liber 2563 of mortgages, on page 117,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date of this notice, for principal,
interest, and-, insurance the sum of Three
Thousand/Three Hundred Thirty-five and
77-JOO dollars. >4i335.77). and an attor'i>±e of Thirty-five ($35.00) dollars,
irovided for in said mortgage, and no
proceedings at law having been in
to recover the moneys secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in said mort
gage, and the statute in such case made
and provided, on Monday, the 18th day of
September, A. D. 1933. at 12 o’clock noon,
eastern standard time, the undersigned will,
at the southerly or Congress Street en
trance of the Wayne County Building.
Detroit. Michigan, in the County
of
Wayne, that being the place where the
Circuit Court tor the county of Wayne
is held, sell at public auction; to the high
est bidder, the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount so as afore
said due on said mortgage, with seven (7)
per cent interest, and all legal costs, to
gether with said attorney’s fee. to wit: A
certain piece or parcel of land situated on
the north side of Golden Road and on
the east side of Canton Center Road or
South Main Street a portion of southwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of Section
35, Town 1 south. Range 8 east, described
ns follows: Beginning on the north line of
Golden Road one hundred sixty (160) feet
east of the Center of Canton Road or South
Main Street, running thence north parallel
with the Center of South Main Street one
hundred fifty-four and
90-100
(154.901
feet: thence southeasterly sixty-one and
'>7-100 (61.97) feet to a point sixty (60)
feet east of the west line: thence south one
hundred forty and 12-100 (140.12) feet
narallel with the center of South Main
Street to the north line of Golden Road:
thence west sixty (60) feet to the place of
beginning, situated in the Township of
Plymouth. County of Wayne and State
of Michigan.
Dated: June 15. 1933.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
BANK.
Mortgagee.
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
LONG ft RYAN.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
June 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28: August
4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8. IS.

MORTGAGE SALE
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES,
LONG ft RYAN.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Default having been made in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
Frank Millard and Cassie MiHard, his
wife, to Plymouth United Savings Bank,
a Michigan corporation, dated the 15th
day of October. A. D. 1919, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
the county of Wayne, and State of Mich
igan, on the 19th day. of June, A. D. 1920,
in Liher 924 of mortgages, on page 128,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date of this notice, tor prin
cipal and interest, the sum of Three
Thousand Two Hundred Sixty-nine and
71-100 ($3,269.71) dollars, and an attorney’s fee of Thirty-five ($35.00) doltars, as
provided for in said mortgage, and no suit
or proceedings at law having been insti
tuted to recover the moneys secured by
said_ mortgage, or any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and the statute in such case
made and provided, on Tuesday, the 19th
day of September. A. D. 1933. at 12
o’clock noon, _ eastern standard time, the
undersigned will at the southerly ar Con
gress Street entrance of the Wayne County
Building, Detroit, Michigan, in the County
of Wayne, that being the place where the
Circuit Court for the county of Wayne is
held, sell at puhlic auction, to the highest
bidder, the premises described
in
said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount so as afore
said due on said mortgage, with seven (7)
per cent interest, and all legal costs, together
with said attorney's fee. to wit: Com
mencing on the east and west center sec
tion line of Section number twenty-three
(23). Township of Plymouth, and on the
east line of the Highway leading from
Plymouth to Northville, and running thence
east on said center line sixteen hundred
ninety-one (1691) feet and ten (10) inches:
thence due south four hundred ninety-five
(4°*) feet: thence west parallel with the
'aid center line three hundred sixty-three
(363) feet: thence due north two hundred
ninetv.seven (297)_ feet:
thence
west
parallel with the said center section line to
the east line of said highway;
thence
Dated nt Plymouth. Michigan. July 5th, northerly along the east line of said highwav two hundred seven, (207) feet and
four (4) inches to the place of beginning,
AI.TCE M. SCHMIDT.
Mortgagee. situated on the north one-half (1-2) of the
southwest one-quarter (1-4) of
Section
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
twenty-three (23). Township of Plymouth,
1550 So. Main St.. Plymouth. Mtch.
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dated: June 15. 1933.
PLYMOUTH UNITED RAVINGS
BANK.
Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
LONG ft RYAN.
Attorney for Mortgages.
Attorney* tor Mortgagee.
June 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21. 28: Aug.
Default having been made in the terms
4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8. IS.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Frank S. Wilson, a widower of the
City of Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich
igan. Mortgagor, to Herald F. Hamill and
Mildred L. Hamill, husband and wife, of
MORTGAGE: SALE
the same place. Mortgagees dated the 3rd ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
dav of August. A. D. 1932. and recorded 1801 Dime Bank Building
in the office of the Register of Deeds, for Detroit, Michigan
the County of Wayne and State of Mich
Default having been made in the terms
igan. on the 3rd day of August, A. D. and conditions of a certain mortgage made
10.13. in liber 2655 of Mortgages, on page by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
445. on which mortgage there is claimed igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur
corporation,
to be due. at the date of this notice, for ance Company, a Michigan
principal and interest, the sum of Four dated September 1. 1928. and 'recorded in
hundred fifty-eight and 56-100 ($458.56) the office of the Register of Deeds tor the
dollars. And no suit or proceedings at law County of Wavne and State of Michigan
in equity having been instituted to re- on the 28th day of November. 1928, in
■ver the debt secured by said mortgage or Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 25, and
„,iy part thereof, now therefore, by virtue which said mortgage was assigned by said
ol the power of sale contained in said mort Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
gage. and pursnant to the statute of the igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In
State of Michigan in such case made and surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
provided, notice is hereby given that on hy assignment dated May 29. 1930. and
Wednesday the 27th day of September, A. recorded in the office of the Register of
D. 1933. at 12:00 o’clock noon. Eastern Deeds for the County of Wayne on Aug
ust 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign
Standard Time, said mortgage will be fore ments on page 207. on which
mortgage
closed by a sale at public auction, to the there is claimed to he due. at the date of
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con this notice, tor principal,
interest
and
gress Street entrance to the County Budd 'axes, the sum of Five Thousand Two
ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County, Hi-ndred Thirty Dollars and eighty-five
Michigan (that being the budding where cents ($S.230.85). and no suit or proceed
the Circuit Court for the County
of ing at law or in equity having been insti
Wayne is held), of the premises described tuted to recover the debt secured by said
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as mortgage or any part thereof ; now there
may be necessary to pay the amount due, fore by virtue of the power of sale con
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the tained in said mortgage and the statute of
interest thereon at seven (7%) per cent per the State of Michigan in such case made
annum and all legal costs, charges and ex and provided, notice is hereby given that
penses. including the attorney fees allowed -n WF.DNKSDAY. THE TWENTIETH
hy law. and also any sum or sums which DAY' OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1935. at
may he oaid by the mortgagee, necessary to Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard
protect his interest in the premises. Which Time), said 'mortgage wfll be foreclosed by
said premises are described as follows: ’ sale a) public auction to the highest
All that certain piece or parcel of land bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street
situate, m the City of Plymouth .in the entrance to the County BuSdiag in the
County of Wayne, and State' of MicEigaij City of Detroit Wayne Coaaty. Michigan,
and described as follows, to wit: Lot 30 I that being tha place where the Circuit
of Ketlogv’s Suhdivirion of a part of Sec1 Court tor the County of Wayne is held)
•ion 26. Town 1. South. RanvV 8 East. of premises described in aa*d mortgage, or
Michigan, sr-cordimr to the plat thereof — much thereof a* may be
----duly recorded fa Wayne Countv. Records
tor said Wayne Comity, ia' L&r 1 of

EIGHTH’iNSERTION

TENTH INSERTION

cosfc, charges and expenses, including the
attorney fee allowed by law, and any sum
or sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or befote said sale for taxes andor insurance on said premise^, which prem
ises are described as
follows: "Lands,
premises and property situate in the City
ol Detroit. County of Wayne and State
of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:
Ldt numbered Forty (40) of Welch and
O’Brien's Oakwood Park Subdivision of
part of Private Claims sixty-one (61) and
one hundred eighteen (118), formerly Vil
lage of Oakwood, according to the plat
thereof recorded September 28, 1915, in
Liber 32 page 88. plats, Wayne County
Records^ Together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June
1,
1933.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Assignee of Mortgagee
ALEX J. GROESBECK
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit. Michigan
i i 3i°a
August 4. 11, 18. 25:

WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH Insurance Company,' a Michigan corpora
DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at tion, by assignment dated May 29. 1930,
Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard and recorded in the office of the Registet
Time), said mortgage will be forecloaed by of Deeds for the Counity of Wayne on
a sale at public* auction to the highest August 18, 1930 in Volume 227 oi Assign
bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street ments on pgae 199, on which mortgage
entrance to the County Building in the City there is claimed to be due. at the- date of
of Detroit, Wayne
County,
Michigan, this notice, for principal, interest and tax
(that being the place where the Circuit es. the sum of Five Thousand Two Hund
Court tor the County of Wayne is held) red Sixty Six Dollars and
ninety-four
of the premises described in said mortgage, cerits- ($5,266.94), and no suit or pro
or so much thereof as may be necessary to ceeding at law or in equity having been
'pay the amount _ due on said mortgage as instituted to recover the debt secured by
aforesaid, with interest thereon and all said mortgage or any part thereof: now
legal costs, charges and expenses, including therefore by virtue of the power of sale
the attorney fee allowed by law. and any contained in said mortgage and the statute
sum or sums which may be paid by the of the State of Michigan in such case
undersigned at or before said sale for tax made and provided, notice is hereby given
es and-or insurance on said premises, which that on WEDNESDAY. THE TWEN
premises are described as follows: "Lands, ' TIETH DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A- D.
premises and property situate in the City I 1933 at Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern
of Detroit, County of Wayne and State; Standard Time), said mortgage will be
of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: foreclosed by a sale at, public auction to
Lot numbered Twenty-seven (27) of Welch the highest bidder, at the southerly or
and O’Brien’s Oakwood Park Subdivision Congress Street entrance to the County
of part of Private Claims Sixty-one (61) Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne
and One hundred eighteen XI18). formerly County. Michigan (that being the place
o(
accordingto the plat where the Circuit Court for the County
thereof recorded September 28, 1915, ... o£ Wayne is held) of the premises described
Liber 32. page 88. plats. Wayne County in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
Records. Together with the hereditaments may be necessary-rto pay the amount due
MORTGAGE SALE
and appurtenances thereof.”
on said mortgage as aforesaid, with inter
ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June
1. est thereon and ark legal costs, charges
1801 Dine Bank Building
1933.
,
anil expenses, including the attorney fee
Detroit, Michigan
/■
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
allowed by law, and any sum or sums
Default having been made in the terms
COMPANY
which may he paid/by the undersigned at
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
Assignee of Mortgagee
or before said safe for taxes and-or in
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich ALEX J. GROESBECK
surance on said premises, which premises
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
are described as follows: "Lands, premises
Company, a Michigan corporaitibn, dated 1801 Dime Bank Building
and property situate in the City of De
September 1, 1928 and recorded in the Detroit. M;chigsn
troit. County of Wayne and State of Mich
office of the Register of Deeds
.
__
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28: igan. described as follows, to-wit:
Lot
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8. numbered Thirty-one (31) of Welch and
on the 28th day qf November, 1928. in
O'Brien’s Oakwood Park Subdivision of
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 29, and
part of Private Claims Sixty-one (61) and
MORTGAGE SALE
which said mortgage was assigned by said
One hundred eighteen (118),
formerly
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
Village of Oakwood, according to the plat
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
thereof recorded September 28. 1915. in
surance Company, a Michigan corporation, 1801 Dime Bank Building
Liber 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne County
by assignment dated May 29, 1930, and Detroit, Michigan
recorded in .the office of the Register of
Default having been made in the terms Records, Together with the hereditaments
Deeds for the County of Wayne on Aug and conditions of a certain mortgage made and appurtenances thereof.”
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June
1,
ust 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign hy Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
ments on page 208, on which mortgage igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance 1933.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
there is claimed to be due, at the date Company, a Michigan corporation, dated
COMPANY
of this notice, for principal, interest and September 1, 1928 and recorded in the of
Assignee of Mortgagee
taxes, the sum oi Five Thousand One fice of the Register of Deeds for
the
Hundred Sixty Nine Dollars -wafla thirty County of Wayne and State of Michigan ALEX J. GROESBECK
cents ($5,169.30),’and no suit or proceeding on the 28tb day of November, 1928. in Attorney tor Assignee of Mortgagee
at law or in equity having been instituted Liber 2245 of Mortgages on page 637, 1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit.
Michigan.
to recover the debt secured by said mort and which said mortgage was assigned by
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21, 28:
gage or any part thereof; now therefore said Grange Life Insurance Company, a
August 4, 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8.
by virtue of the power of sale contained Michigan corporation, to the Michigan
in said mortgage and the statute of the Life Insurance Company,
a Michigan
State of Michigan in such case made and corporation by assignment dated May 29.
MORTGAGE SALE
provided, notice is hereby given that on 1930 in Volume 227 of Assignments on
WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH page 201, on which mortgage there
is ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at claimed to be due, at the date of this 1801 Dime Bank Building
Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard notice, for principal, interest and taxes the Detroit, Michigan.
Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed sum of Five Thousand Two Hundred
Default having been made in the terms
hy a sale at public auction to the highest Thirty Dollars
and
eighty-five
cents
bidder, at the southerly or Congress _ Street ($5,230.85), and no suit or proceeding at and conditions of a certain mortgage made
Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
entrance to the County Building in_ the law or in equity having been instituted to by
igan
corporation, to Grange Life Insur
City of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan. recover the debt secured by said mortgage
(that being the place where 'the Circuit or any part thereof; now therefore by ance Company, a Michigan corporation,
dated
September 1. 1928, and recorded in
Court for the County of Wayne is held) virtue of the power of sale contained in
the
office
of the Register of Deeds for the
of the premises described in said mortgage, said mortgage and the statute of the State
County of Wayne and State of Michigan on
or so much thereof as may be necessary to of Michigan
wtK.-„
in such case made and pro- the 28th dayl of November, 1928, in Liber
pay the amount due on said morteage-'aj vided.
i
ded. notice
is hereby given that on 2245 of Mortgages on page 633, and which
aforesaid, with interest thereon Jtnd all 1 WEDN
EDNESDAY.__ THE_ TWENTIETH
legal costs, charges and expenses, including j DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at said mortgage was assigned by said Grange
the attorney fee allowed by law. and any Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard Life Insurance Company, a Michigan cor
sum or sums which may be paid by the Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed poration, to the Michigan Life Insurance
undersigned at or before said sale for tax by a sale at public auction to the highest Company, a Michigan corporation, by as
es and-or insurance on said premises, which bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street signment dated May 29, 1930, and record
premises are described as follows: “Lands, entrance to the County Building in the City ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
premises and property situate in the City of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that for the County of Wayne on August 18,
of Detroit. County of Wayne and State being the place where the Circuit Court 1930 in Volume 227 ot Assignments on
of Michigan, dseertbed as follows, to-wit: tor the County of Wayne is held) of the page 200, on which mortgage there is
Lot numbered seventy-two (72) of Welch premises described in said mortgage, or claimed to be due, at the date of this
and O’Brien’s , Oakwood Park Subdivision so much thereof as may be necessary to notice, for principal and interest, the. sum
of part of Private, Claims sixty-one (61) pay the amount, due on said mortgage as of Five Thousand One Hundred Thirteen
and one hundred eighteen (118). formerly aforesaid, with interest thereon and all Dollars and' one cent ($5,113.01), and no
Village of Oakwood, according to the plat legal costs, charges and expenses, indodfttg suit or proceeding at law or in equity hav
debt
thereof recorded September 28, 1915, in the attorney fee allowed by law. and a»y ing been instituted to recover the
any part
Liber 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne, County sum or sums which may be paid by the secured by said mortgage or
Records. Together with the hereditaments undersigned at or before said sale for thereof: now therefore by virtue of the
and appurtenances thereof."
taxes and-or insurance on said premises, power of sale contained in said mortgage
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June
1, which premises are described as follows: and the statute of the State of Michigan
"Lands, premises and property situate in such case made ’and provided, notice is
1933.
on WEDNESDAY,
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne hereby given that
COMPANY
and State of Michigan, described as fol THE TWENTIETH DAY OF SEPTAssignee of Mortgagee
lows. to-wit: Lot numbered Thirty-three EMBER, A. D. 1933. at Twelve o’clock
Standard
Time), said
ALEX J. GROESBECK
(33) of Welch and O’Brien’s Oakwood Noon (Eastern
Attorney tor Assignee of Mortgage*
Park Subdivision of Part of Private Claims mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
'801 Dime Bank Building
sixty-one (61) and one hundred eighteen public auction to the highest bidder, at
Detroit, Michigan
(118)., formerly Village of Oakwood, ac the southerly or Congress Street entrance
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28: cording to the plat thereof recorded Sept to the County Building in the City of De
August 4. 11. 18. 25: Septemher l. «. emher 28. 1915. in Liher 32 page 88, plats, troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that being
Wayne County Records. Together
with ‘’he place where the Circuit Court for the
the hereditaments and appurtenances there- County of Wayne is held) of the premises
MORTGAGE SALE
ile-crihed in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to nay the
ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June
amount due on said mortgage as aforesaid,
1801 Dime Bank Building
1933.
with interest thereon and all legal costs,
Detroit, Michigan
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
charges and expenses, including the at
Default having been made in the terms
COMPANY
torney fee allowed by law. and any sum or
and conditions of a certain mortgage rngde
Assignee of Mortgagee
ws which may be paid hv the under
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich ALEX J. GROESBECK
signed at or before said sale tor taxes andigan corporation, to Grange Life Insur Attorney tor Assignee of Mortgagee
or In-urence on
said premises,
which
ance Company, a Michigan
corporation, 1801 Dime Bank Building
premises are descrihed as follows: "Lands,
dated September 1, 1928, and recorded in Detroit. Michigan
the office of the Register of Deeds for the
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. L_. premises and property situate in the City
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
August 4, 11. 18. 25; September 1. 8. "f Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
Michigan. <’-scribed as follows, to-wit: Lot
on the 28th day of November, 1928, in
nnmhered Thirty-two (32) of Welch and
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 33, and
MORTGAGE SALE
O'Brien’s C^kwond Park Subdivision, of
which said mortgage was assigned by
nart of Private Claims Sixty-one (61)-and
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
One hundred eighteen
(118),
formerly
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
Village of Oakwood, according to the plat
surance Company, a Michigan corporation, 1801 Dime Bank Building
thereof recorded Septemher 28. 1915, in
by assignment dated May 29. 1930 and Detroit, Michigan
T iber 32 of Plats, page 88. Wayne County
recorded
the office of si?”
the ----Register
of
ri
j
i in
-.vY
"
Default
having been made in the terms
Deeds tor the County of Wayne on Aug- > and conditions of a certain mortgage made Records. Together with the hereditaments
ust 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign-1 by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich- and appurtenances thereof.”
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June
1,
tnents on page
nacre 209,
209. on which mortgage
mortmre j^an corporation, to Grange Life Insurance
'
there is , claimed to be due, at the date of Company, a Michigan corporation, dated 1933.
MICHIGAN LTFE INSURANCE
this notice, for principal, interest and taxes September 1, 1928, and recorded in the
COMPANY
the sum of Five Thousand One Hundred office of the Register of Deeds for the
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Sixty Nine Dollars and, thirty-two cents County of Wayne and State of Michigai
($5,169.32). and no suit or proceeding on the 28th day of November. 1928, ii ALEX J. GROESBECK
ait law or in equity navlng been instituted Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 37, and Attorney tor Assignee of Mortgagee
to recover the debt secured by said mort which said mortgage was assigned by said 1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit,
Michigan.
gage or any part thereof: now therefore Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21, 28;
by virtue of the power of sale contained igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8.
in said mortgage and the statute ol the surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
State of Michigan in such case made and by assignment dated May 29, 1930, and
provided, notice is hereby given that on recorded in the office of the Register of
MORTGAGE’ SALE
WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH Deeds for the County of Wayne on August
DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A.D. 1933 at 18. 195'i in Volume 227 of Assignments on
Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern
Standard page -'ll, on which mortgage there
is ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
Time), siad mortgage will be foreclosed by a claimed to be due, at the date of this 1801 Dime Bank Building
.sale at public auction to me highest bidder, notice, for principal, interest and taxes, Detroit, Michigan
at the southerly or Congress Street en the sum of Five Thousand One Hundred
Default having been made in the terras
trance to,the County Building in the City Sixty Four Dollars and sixty-five cents and conditions of a certain mortgage made
ol Detroit. Wayne
County.
Michigan, ($5,164.65), and no suit or proceeding
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
(that being the place where the Circuit law or in equity having been instituted
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur
Court tor the County of Wayne is held) recover the debt secured by said m<
ance Company, a Michigan corporation,
of the premises described in said mortgage, gage or any part thereof; now therefore by dated September 1, 1928 and recorded in
or so much thereof as may he necessary virtue of the power of sale contained in the office of the ^Register of Deeds for
to pay the amount due on said mortgage said mortgage and the statute ol the State the County of Wayne and State of Mich
as aforesaid, with interest thereon and all nl Michigan in such case made and pro igan on the 28th day of November, 1928,
let-al costs, charges and expenses, includ vided. notice is hereby given that
on in Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 1. and
ing the attorney fee allowed by law. and WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH which sdid mortgage was assigned by said
any sum or sums which may he paid by DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
the undersigned at or before said sale tor Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard igan corporation, to the Michigan Life
taxes and-or, insurance on said premises, Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed by Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora
which premises are descrihed as , follows: a sale at public auction to tha highest tion, by assignment dated May 29. 1930,
"I ands. premises and property situate in bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street and recorded in the office of the Register
the City of Detroh. County of Wayne and entrance to the County Building in the of Deeds for the County of Wayne
on
State of Michigan, descrihed as follows, to City of Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, August 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign
wn • Lot nnmhered Seventy-three (73) of (that being 'the place where the Circuit ments on page 202, on which
mortgage
Welch and O’Brien’s Oakwood Park Sub Court for the County of Wayne is held) there . is claimed to be due, at the date
division of part of Private Claims sixty- of the premises described in said mortgage, of this notice, tor principal, interest and
one (61) and one hundred eighteen (118). or so much thereof as may be necessary to taxes, the sum of Five Thousand Two
formerly Village of Oakwood, according pay the amount due on said mortgag* as Hundred Sixty Six Dollars and ninetyto the plat thereof recorded Septemher 28. aforesaid, with interest thereon and all legal four cents’ ($5,266.94), and no suit or
’015. in Liber 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne costs, charges and expenses, including the proceeding at law or in equity having
Counts- Records. Together with the here attorney fee allowed hy law, and any been instituted to recover the debt secured
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.”
sum or sums which may be paid by the by said mortgage or any part thereof:
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 1. undersigned at or before said sale for now therefore by virtue of the power of
taxes and-or insflranee on said premises, sale contained in said mortgage and the
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
which premises are descrihed as follows: statute of the State of Michigan in such
COMPANY
“Lands, premises and property situate in case made and provided, notice is hereby
Assignee ol Mortgagee
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne and given that on WEDNESDAY. THE
ALEX J, GROESBECK
State of Michigan, descrihed as follows, to- TWENTIETH DAY OF SEPTEMBER.
Attorney For Assignee of Mortgagee
wit: Lot numbered One hundred sixty- A. D. 1933, at
Twelve o'clock Noon
1801 Dime Bank Building
six (166) ol J. V. Brevoort’s Fort Street (Eastern Standard Time), said mortgage
Detroit. Michigan.
Subdivision of part of Private Claims One win _ be foreclosed by a sale at public
Tune 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21. 28: hundred nineteen (119) and Five hundred auction to the highest bidder, at
the
August 4. 11. JR» 25: September 1. 8. twenty-four (524). formerly
Village
of southerly or Congress Street entrance to
Oakwood. Ecorse Township, now City of the County Building in the City of De
Detroit. Wayne Connty.
Michigan, ac- troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
MORTGAGE SALE
fording to the plat thereof recorded Oct ing the place where the Circuit Court for
ober 15. 1915. in T.liter 32 of plats, page the County of Wayne is held) of the
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
98. Wayne County Records. Together with premises described in said mortgage, or
1801 Dime Bank Building
the hereditaments and appurtenances there- so much thereof as may be necessary to
Detroit. Michigan
pay the amount due on said mortgage as
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June
1. aforesaid, with interest thereon and all
Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 1933.
legal costs, charges and expenses, includ
MICHIGAN LTFE INSURANCE
hy Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
ing the attorney fee allowed by law. and
COMPANY
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance
any sum or sums which may be paid by
Assignee of Mortgagee
the undersigned at or before said sale for
Company, a Michigan corporation, dated
September 1, 1928. and recorded in she of ALEX J. GROESBECK
taxes and-or insurance on said premises,
fice of the Register of Deeds for , the Attorney tor Assignee of Mortgagee
which premises are described as follows:
County of Wayne and State of Michigan 1801 Dime Bank Budding
"Lands, premises and property situate in
on the 28th day of November. 1928, in Detroit. Michigan
’be City of Detroit, Cnnnty of Wayne and
Tune 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28: State of Michigan, described as follows,
Liber 2245 of Mortgages on page 617, and
August 4. 11. 18, 25: September 1. 8. to-wit: Lot numbered Thirty-four (34)
which said mortgage was assigned by said
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
of Welch and O’Brien’s Oakwood Park
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life. In
Subdivision of part of Private
Claims
MORTGAGE SALE
surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
sixtv-one (61) and one hundred eighteen
by assignment dated May 29, 1930 and
(118) formerly Village .of Oakwood,' ac
recorded in the office of the Register of ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
cording to the plat thereof recorded Sept
Deeds for the County of Wayne on Aug 1801 Dime Bank Building
ember 28; 1915, in Liber 32 of plats, page
Detroit, Michigan
ust 18, 1930 in Volume 227 '
’
88. Wayne County Records. Together with
ments on page 196, on whi
. Default having been made in the terms the hereditaments and appurtenances theretljere is claimed to be due. at
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June
I,
this notice, tor principal.
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Miches, the sum of Five Thousand One Hundred igan corp----------—_________
____ 1933.
corporation, - to Grange
Life______
’
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
Forty Nine Dollars and eleved eeats (§5,- Company, a Michigan corporation,, dated
COMPANY
149.11), and no suit or proceeding at law September 1, 1928, and recorded in the
or■ in
«
•
•
■
•
-Assignee of Mortgagee
in equity having, been instituted to re office; of the Register of Deeds for the
iver the debt secured by saia mortgage County ot Wayne and State of Michigan ALEX J- GROESBECK
or any part
------------------the««:------now------------therrtore hy vtr- on the 28th day of November, 1928, in Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
tag of the power of sale contained
Liber 2245 of Mortgage* on page 629, I MI Dime Bank BnUding
Detroit,
Midrigan
mortgage and the statute of the------of
nr *adi case made and pro- *
jMralC 23. 30; July 7, 14, 21,
vided, notfca i
corporation, to the Michigan Life
Aagost 4, 11, 18, 25; Septotafeer 1, t.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1933
MORTGAGE SALE

lage of Oakwood, according to the plat
thereof recorded September 28, 1915, in
Liber 32 of plats, page 88, Wayne County
ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
Records. Together with the hereditaments
1801 Dime Bank Building
and appurtenances thereof.”
Detroit, Michigan.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June I.
Default having been made in the teims 1933.
’ conditions of a certain mortgage made
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
COMPANY
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance
Assignee of Mortgagee
Company, a Michigan corporation, dated ALEX J. GROESBECK
September 1, 1928. and recorded in the . Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
office of the Register of Deeds for
the 1801 Dime Bank Building
County of Wayne and State of Michigan Detroit, Michigan
on the 28th day of November, 1928, in '
June 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14, 21, 28;
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 21,
August 4, 11, 18. 25: September 1. 8.
and which said mortgage was assigned by
said Grange Life Insurance Company, a'
Michigan corporation, to
the Michigan !
MORTGAGE SALE
Life Insurance Company, a Michigan cor
poration, by assignment dated May 29. I
1930, and recorded in the office of the ! ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
Register of Deeds tor the County of Wayne j 1801 Dune Bank Building
on August 18, 1930 in Volume 227
of I Detroit. Michigan
Assignments on page 206, on which mort
Default having been made in the terms
gage there is claimed to be due, at the and conditions of a certain mortgage mad,
date of this notice, for principal and in by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
terest, the sum of Five Thousand One igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance
Hundred Thirteen dollars and one cent Company, a Michigan corporation, dated
($5,113.01), and no suit or proceeding at September 1, 1928. and recorded in the
law or in equity having been instituted office of the Register ol Deeds for the
to recover the debt secured by said mort County ol Wayne and State of Michigan
gage or any part thereof: now therefor- on the 28th day cd November. 1928, in
by virtue of the power of sale contained Liber 2245 of Mortgages on page 625, and
in said mortgage and the statute of the; which said mortgage was assigned by said
State of Michigan in such case made and Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
provided, notice is hereby given that on igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In
WEDNESDAY.
THE TWENTIETH surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at by assignment dated May 29, 1930, and
Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern SatncUrd recorded in the office of the Register of
Time), said mortgage will be foreclosetl by Deeds for the County of Wayne on Aug
a sale at public auction to the highest bid ust 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign
der. at the southerly or Congress Street ments on page 197, on which mortgage
entrance to the County Building in the there is claimed to be due. at the date
City of Detroit. Wayne County,
Mich of this notice, for principal and interest the
igan, (fhat being the place where the Cir sum of Five Thousand One Hundred
cuit Court tor the County of Wayne is Thirteen Dollars and one cent ($5,113.01).
held) of the premises described in said and no suit or proceeding at law or in
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be equity having been instituted to recover the
necessary to pay the amount due on said debt secured hy said mortgage or any part
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest thereon thereof: now therefore by virtue of the
and all legal costs, charges and expenses, power of sale contained in said mortgage
including the attorney fee allowed by law. and the statute of the State of Michigan
and any sum or sums which may be paid in such case made and provided, notice is
by the undersigned at or before said sale hereby given
that on WEDNESDAY.
for taxes and-or insurance on said premis THE TWENTIETH DAY OF SEPT
es. which premises are described as fol EMBER. A. D. 1933. at Twelve o'clock
lows: “Linds, premises and property sit Noon (Eastern Standard Time), said mort
uate in the City of Detroit. County of gage will lie foreclosed by a sale at public
Wayne and Stale of Michigan, descrihed auction to the highest bidder, at the south
as follows, to-wit: Lot numbered Thirty- erly or Congress Street entrance to the
nine (39) of Welch and O’Brien’s Oak County Building in the City of Detroit.
wood Park Subdivision of part of Private Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the
the
Claims sixty-one (61) and one hundred place where the Circuit Court tor
eighteen (118). formerly Village of Oak County of Wayne is held) of the premises
wood. according to the plat thereof record descrihed in said mortgage, or so much
ed September 28. 1915. in Liher
32 of thereof as may be necessary to pay the
plats, page 88, Wayne County Records. amount due on said mortgage as afore
Together with the hereditaments and ap said, with interest thereon and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including the
purtenances thereof."
Dated at Drtroit, Michigan. June
1. attorney fee allowed by law. and any sum
ot sums which may be paid by the under
1933.
signed at or before said sale for taxes
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
and-or insurance on said premises, which
COMPANY
premises are descrihed as follows: "Lands,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
premises and property situate in ’the City
ALEX J. GROESBECK
\
of Detroit, County of Wayne and State of
Attorney tor Assignee of Mortgagee
Michigan, described as 'follows, to-wit:
1801 Dime Bank Building
T.ot numbered Thirty (30) of Welch and
Detroit, Michigan.
June 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21. 28: O'Brien's Oakwood Park Subdivision of
August 4. 11. 18. 25; Septemher 1. 8. part of Private Claims Sixtv-one (61) and
One hundred eighteen (118). formerly Vil
lage of Oakwood, according to the plat
MORTGAGE SALE
thereof recorded September 28. 1915. in
T.iher 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne County
Records. Together with the hereditaments
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
and appurtenances thereoi.”
1801 Dime Bank Building
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June I.
Detroit, Michigan.
Default having been made in the terms 1933.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
COMPANY
hy Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
Assignee for Mortgagee
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur
ALEX
J. GROESBECK
ance Company, a Michigan corporation,
Attorney
for
Assj/nee
of Mortgagee
dated September I. 1928 and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for the 1801 Dime Baplf Building
County of Wayne and State of Michigan Detroit, Michigan
June
Ur
23.
30:
July
7. 14. 21. 28:
on the 28th day of November, 1928,
Augtyg 4. 11. 18, 25: September 1. 8.
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 17,_
which said mortgage was assigjjed"oy said"
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In
MORTGAGE SALE
surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
by assignment dated Mhy 29. 1930 and ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
recorded in the office o( the Register of 1801 Dime Bank Building
Deeds tor the County ofXWayne on Aug Detroit, Michigan
ust 18, 1930 in Volume 22\of Assignments
Default having teen made in the terms
on naee 194. on which morteaee there is
claimed to be due. at the date l»f this notice, and conditions of a certain mortgage made
tor principal and interest, the Sum of Five by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
Thousand One Hundred Thirteen Dollars igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur
and one cent ($5,113.01), anty no suit or ance Company, a Michigan corporation,
proceeding at law or in equitjyhaving been dated September 1, 1928, and recorded in
instituted to recover the deW secured by the office of the Register of Deeds for the
said mortgage or any pajr thereof: now County of Wayne and State of Michigan
therefore by virtue aaf tlfe power of sale on the 28th day of November. 1928, in
contained in said mortgage and the statute Liber 2245 of Mortgages on page 621, and
of the State of Michigan in such case made which said mortgage was assigned by said
Life
Insurance
Company, a
and provided, notice is hereby given that Grange
on WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTIETH Michigan corporation, to the Michigan
DAV OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at Life Insurance Company, a Michigan cor
Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard poration, hy assignment dated May 29,
Time), said mortgage will he foreclosed by 1930, and recorded in the office of the
of
a sale at public auction to the highest bid Register of Deeds tor the Counity
der. at the southerly or Congress Street Wayne on August 18, 1930 in Volume 227
entrance to the County Building in the of Assignments on page 198, on which
City of Detroit, Wayne County Michigan, mortgage there is claimed to be due. at
(that being the place where the Circuit the date of this notice, tor principal and
Court tor the County of Wayne is held) interest the sum of Five Thousand One
of the -premises described in said mortgage, Hundred Thirteen Dollars and one cent
or so much thereof as may be necessary ($5,113.01). and no suit or proceeding a-t
to pay the amount due on said mortgage law or in equity having been instituted to
as aforesaid, with interest thereon and all recover the debt secured by said mortgage
legal costs, charges and expenses, includ or any pyt thereof: now therefore by vir
ing the attorney fee allowed by law. and tue of tbfc power of sale contained in said
any sum or sums which may he paid by mortgage- and the statute of the State of
the undersigned at or before said sale, for Michigan in such case made and provided,
taxes and-or insurance on said premises, notice is hereby given that on WEDNES
which premises are described as follows: DAY. THE TWENTIETH DAY OF
"Lands, premises and property situate in SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at Twelve
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne and o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard Time),
State of Michigan, described as
follows, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
to-wit: Lot numbered Thirty-eight (38) of at public auction to the highest bidder, at
Congress
Street en
Welch and O’Brieti’s Oakwood Park Sub the southerly or
division of part of Private Claims sixty, trance to. the County Building in the City
Michigan,
one (61) and one hundred eighteen (118), of Detroit. Wayne County.
formerly Village of Oakwood, according to (that being the place where the Circuit
the plat thereof recorded September 28. Court tor the Connty of Wayne is held)
1915. in Liber 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne of the premises described in said mort
County Records. Together with the here gage. or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due on said mort
ditaments nnd appurtenances thereof."
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Tune 1. gage as aforesaid, with interest thereon
and all legal costs, charges and expenses,
1933.
including the attorney fee allowed by law.
MICHIGAN T.TFE INSURANCE
and any sum or sums which may be paid
COMPANY
by the undersigned at or before said sale
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ALEX J. GROESBECK
which premises are described as follows:
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
"Land, premises and property situate in
180! Dime Bank Building
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne, and
Detroit. Michigan.
State of Michigan, described as follows, toTone 16. ?3. 30: Tulv 7. 1 '
"
wit
• Lot numbered Twenty-nine (29) of
August 4. 11. 1R. 2=: Septe
• 1. 8.
Welch and O'Brien’s Oakwood Park Sub
division of part of Private Claims SixtyMORTGAGE SALE
one (61) and One hundred eighteen (118).
formerly Village of Oakwood, according
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
to the plat thereof recorded September 28.
1801 Dime Bank Building
1915, in Liber 32. page 88. plats. Wayne
Detroit, Michigan.
County Records. Together with the here
ditaments
and appurtenances thereof.”
Default hvaing been made in the terms
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June 1.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich 193.3.
MICHIGAN LTFE INSURANCE
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance
COMPANY
Company, a Michigan corporation, dated
Assignee of Mortgagee
September 1. 1928. and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds tor
the ALEX J. GROESBECK
County of Wayne and State of Michigan Attorney tor Assignee of Mortgagee
on the 28th day of November, 1928, in 1801 Dime Ba
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 13, and D
M
which said mortgage was assigned by said
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
A
m
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In
surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
by assignment dated May 29, 1930 and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds tor the County of Wayne on Aug
ust 18. 1930 in Volume 227 of Assignments
on page 205, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due, at the date of this notice,
for principal and interest, the sum ol Five
Thousand One Hundred Thirteen Dollars
and one cent ($5,113.01), and no suit or
R
P und —Sk n
proceeding at law or In equity having been
C
F
M h B
instituted to recover the debt secured hy
said mortgage or any part thereof: now
therefore by virtue of the power of sale
T
x
y
w h
contained in said mortgage and the statute a
K
nd m o
of the State of Michigan in such case
o h
M
made and provided, notice is hereby given
w h m
that on WEDNESDAY. THE TWEN
TIETH DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. M
nd
1933. at Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern m
b
m
Standard Time), said mortgage will be
m
F nd
y
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
m
b
M
N m
gress Street entrance to the County Build S
M
M
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
T
o d ub
hn
Michigan, (that being the place where
u
o a
w
the Circuit Court for the Connty
of n
Wayne is held) of the premises descrihed
nd upp
m SAFELY nd w h
said mortgage, or so much thereof as
u
d
m
—a
h
m
m
y be necessary to pay the amount due
u h
h
qu
said mortgage as aforesaid, with interkn b h
n
thereon and all legal costs, charges a
I expenses, including the attorney fee
n —
un
allowed by law, and any stun or sams
— k
ha
p nn
which may be paid by the undersigned
n
o
before said sale for taxes and-or in- o K u h n S
» on said premises, which premises w
m nn b
b k
are described as follows: "Landa, premis
a
es and property situate in the City of De
On
a
4 w k nd
troit, Comity of Wayne and State
of
- •
• follows, to-wit: Lot B
a
n d u
h
(37) of Welch and w
d d
M k
u
u
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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HR
TENTH INSERTION

premises are described as follows. _____
premises and property situate in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne and State

MORTUAGB SALE
ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
1891 Dime Bank Building
Detroit, Michigan
ueiauit having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Liddesdaie Holding Company, a Mich
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur
ance Company, a -Michigan corporation,
dated September 1, 1928, and recorded in
the office oi the Register ol Deeds for the
County of Wayne and State of Michcigan
on the 28th day of November, 1928, in
Liber 2246 ef Mortgages on
page
5,
and which said mortgage was assigned
by said Grange Life Insurance Company,
a Michigan corporation, to the Michigan
Life Insurance Company, a Michigan cor
poration, by assignment dated May 29,
1930, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County
of
Wayne on August 18, .1930 in Volume 227
of Assignments on page 203, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at
the date of this notice, for principal and
interest, the sum of Five Thousand One
Hundred Thirteen Dollars and one cent
($5,113.01), and no suit or proceeding at
law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof; now therefore by vir
tue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given
that on
WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1933, at
Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard
Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale at public auction to the highest
bidder, at the
southerly or Congress
Street entrance to the County Building in
the City of Detroit. Wayne County, Mich
igan, (that being' the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
held) of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due on said
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest there
on and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including the attorney fee allowed
by law. and any sum or sums which may
be paid by the undersigned at of before
said sale for taxes and-or insurance on
said premises, which premises are described
as follows: “Lands, premises and property
situate in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne and State of Michigan, described
ai follows, to-wit: Lot numbered Thirtyfive (35) of Welch and O’Brien’s Oakwood
Park Subdivision of part of Private Claims
sixtv-one (61) and one hund-ed eighteen
(118). formerly Village of Oakwood, ac
cording to the
plat
thereof
recorded
September 78. 101?. in I.iber 32 of plats,
pare S3, Wavn* County Records. Together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
Dated at Detroit. Michigan.
Tune
1.
193’
MICHIGAN LTFR INSURANCE
cOmpaw
Assignee of Mortgagee
ALEX J. GROESBECK
Attorney for Ass-rn*- of Mortgagee
1801 Dime Bank Building
Der-nir. Michigan
Tune 16. 23 3": Inlv 7. 14. 21. 28:
of. c— mher 1
MORTGAGE SALE
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
1801 Dims Bank Building
Detroit. Michigan

I COWUltE

10 OFFER HELP

(Continued from page one)

OS’S w55i!b' ’?<■'■.»”

and O’Bnrn', O.twiod F„k SnMi.Wnn parehunlng power that only a short
of part of Private Claims sixty-one (61) I time should elapse before an
lnand one hundred eighteen (118), formerly . creased volume of business Should
&
more >»«"
,hc
f.iher 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne County , expense, and in the process
the
Records. Together
with . hereditaments ! whole trend Of
industry Should
and appurtenances thereof.'
turn upward.”
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 1.
It is common knowledge that
1933.
many employers are asking "Where
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
is the money coming from ?” In the
COMPANY
Assignee ot Mortgagee
opinion of the local NRA committee
ALEX J. GROESBECK
it is not the intention of the NRA
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
to hurt the little fellow or drive
1801 Dime Bank Building
men out of business. As pointed out
Detroit, Michigan
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14, 21. 28: in last week's Issue of the Plymouth
August 4, II, 18, 25; September 1. 8. Mail a way has been rceommended

or for that matter in Plymouth,
and by comparing these figures with
the number of signed agreements
reaching Washington, they can de
termine how nearly each city is ap
proaching the 100% mark.
The local committee is made up
of (busy public spirited men whe
are earnestly back of this program,
They will gladly give of their time
within reason to assist in any local
NRA problems which may be called
,to their attention.
. The local Chamber of Commerce
has been receiving many official
NRA interpretations.
Secretary
Moore and Miss Johnson will be
very glad to go over these with any
one Interested.

Straub—Snushall
(Continued from page one)

ied at the piano by another aunt.
by the NRA for employers who find Mrs. Earl Jedele of Scarsdale, New
that the provisions of the Presi York.
Twelfth Insertion
The bride, who was given in
dent's Reemployemnt Agreement
Mortgage sale
would produce a "unavoidable hard marriage by her father, wore a
GOODENOUGH, VOORHIES. LONG
ship.” They may jpelttlon their trade lovely frock of pale pink mousiline
and RYAN,' Attorneys,
Default having been made in the condi association, or if none, their local de sole, modeled in long, gracefully
a
tions of a certain mortgage made by Bert chamber of commerce, and if their flowing lines, and made with
E. Rivers, widower, to Plymouth United petition is officially accepted
by smart jacket of like material. She
Savings Bank, a Michigan corporation,
dated the 6th day of May A. D. 1916, one of the above, they are urged to carried a shower bouquet of white
Certificate of rose buds and swansonia.
and recorded in the office of the Register turn their signed
of Deeds for the county of Wayne and Compliance over to
their local
Her bridesmaid was Miss Esther
State of Michigan, on the 17th day of May postmaster
with the provision, Stanbro who wore a pale bine em
A. D. 1916. in Liber 715 of mortgages, on
page 440, on which mortgage there
is "Except for those interim provisions broidered eyelet organdie, also made
claimed to be due at the date of this notice, regarding wages and hours which in long lines, with jacket affect.
tor principal and interest, the sum of have been approved by the ....
The skirt was made with insets of
Eight
Hundred fifty-four
and
50-100
Miss Stanbro
($854.50) dollars, and an attorney's fee of Trade Association or Chamber of plain blue godets.
Twenty-five t$25.00) dollars, as provided Commerce.”
carried pink rose buds and gyp■or in said mortgage, and no suit or pro
Then the Postmaster will author sophila.
ceedings at law having been instituted to ize them to display the NRA Blue
Five-year-old Shirley Ann Jedele
recover the moneys secured by said mort
Eagle. This last procedure may take of Scarsdale, N. Y„ a niece of the
gage or any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue some time and is, of course, subject bride, very cunningly attired in a
of the power of sale contained in said to reversal when petitions are re
frock
of white organdie, was flow
mortgage, and the statute in such case
er girl and carried a basket of
made and provided, on Monday the 28th viewed by the NRA.
As Mr. E. E. Prine, secretary of pink blossoms.
day of August, A. D. 1933. at 12:00
o’clock noon, eastern standard time.
the the Wholesalers Division
of the
Louis Straub, brother of the
undersigned will, at the southerly or Con Detroit Board of Commerce, stress
groom, was best man.
gress Street entrance of the Wayne Coun
Plymouth
ty Building. Detroit. Michigan in the ed to members of the
After the ceremony the bridal
County of Wayne that being the place KIwanis Club last Tuesday, the party and. the
thirty-five guests
where the Circdft Court for the county of prime objective of the NRA is to
entered the residence where re
Wayne is held, sell at public auction, to
employer sign the freshments were served on indi
the highest bidder, the premises described have every
Agree- vidual trays. The house was pret
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as I President's Reemployment
may be becessary to pay the amount ro ‘ ment b.v not later than Sept. 1. and tily decorated
with myrtle and!
is aforesaid due on said mortgage with I j. is his opinion that other import
bouquets of flowers, roses and!
seven (7) per cent interest and all legal
ant
legislation
which
must
become
costs, together with said attorney's fee, to'delphinium predominating. Pink
wit: Lot number four (4) and the north a pari of this great National move roses and white tapers
centered I
one-half (1-2) of lot number five (5) in ment. will be retarded
until this the bride's table. Above it hung a i
Block number four (4) of Bradner and
white wedding
bell, I
Holbrook's Addition to the Village of first goal is reached. Mr. Prine also beautiful
Plymouth, being situated on the southeast stated, -through U. S. Government which had been made by her sisone-quarter of Section 23 of Township of census statistics, the United States
Mrs. William Miller. A deli-1
Plymouth, and the said plat being recorded
Department
<of
Commerce
Knows
cions
wedding
cake
was
the
product
I
m office of the Register of Deeds. Wayne
County. Michigan, Liber 16 of Deeds, page how.many employers there are in of another sister, Miss Jane Snusli- J
304.
the State of Michigan, or in Wayne all. Music was furnished on the ,
Dated: May 25. 1933.
County, or in the City of Detroit. piano by Mrs. L. W. Stanbro, dur
PLYMOUTH UNITED
ing the serving.
!
SAVINGS BANK.
bidder. at the southerly or Congress Street
Mortgagee.
Guests .came from Traverse City, j
entrance to the Wayne County Building,
in the Cily of Detroit, County of Wayne Scarsdale, N. Y., South Lyon and |
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
and State of Michigan, (that being the Plymouth.
LONG and RYAN.
I place where the Circuit Court for said
Attorneys, for Mortgagee.
Mr. and Mrs. Straub left for a
June 2, 9, 16, 23. 30; July 7. 14, 21, County of. Wayne is held) the premises
28; August 4. 11. 18, 25. described in said mortgage or so much fortnight's trip to Washington. D.
thereof as may be necessary to realize the C., New York City, Niagara Falls
amount due. together with any additional
sum. or sums, the mortgagee may pay, at and other points east.
Thirteenth Insertion
or before said sale, under the terms of
The bride, who is very popular
said mortgage, with six per cent, interest,
MORTGAGE SALE
as provided for in said mortgage, and all in South Lyon, was graduated from
legal, costs allowed by law and provided I the high school there in 1926 and
JOHN S. DAYTON, Attorney.
for in said mortgage, including an attor- the following year attended Cleary's
Plymouth, Michigan.
nrv's fee, which said premises to be sold
Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73.
Business College in Ypsilanti. For
Default has been made in the condi as aforesaid are situated in the City of
tions of a certain mortgage made and ex Detroit, County of Wayne and State of the past six years, she has held a
ecuted by Raymond E. Steele and Mary Michigan, and described as fallows to-wit: responsible position in the office' of
h. Steele, husband and wife, of the City Lot Number 268 of B. E. Taylor’s Mon- the Michigan Seamless Tube com
of Detroit, County of Wayne and State of moor Subdivision of part of the East half' pany. Mr. Straub has employment
Michigan, as mortgagors, to Bert C. Angel, of the Southwest Quarter of Section Nine
as mortgagee, dated the first day of April, teen. T. 1 S., R. 11 E., Michigan, lying in the depot of the Pere Marquette
1927, and recorded in the office of the north of Grand River Avenue, according to railroad. He is a very Industrious
Register of Deeds in and for the County the plat thereof duly recorded in the Of young man and highly esteemed by
of Wayne and State of
Michigan,
in fice of the Register of Deeds for said
Liber 1923 of Mortgages, on page 227, Wayne County, in Liber 33 of Plats, on all who know him.
on the seventh day of April, 1927, and page 20, except all that part of said Lot
Mr. and Mrs. Straub will be at
which said mortgage has been duly assign 268 described as beginning at the North home to their many friends on Ann
ed by said Bert Angel, to Rene Angell, east corner of Lot 267, said Subdivision,
by assignment dated the sixteenth day of and running thence north 0*03' E., 42.47 street, Plymouth, after October 1,

Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by the Liddesdaie Holdipg Company, a
Michigan corporation, to Grange Life In
surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
dated September 1, 1928, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
•n the 28th day of November, 1928, in
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 41, and
which said mortgage was assigned by said
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life
Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora
tion, by assignment dated May 29. 1930.
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Wayne on
August 18. 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign
ments on page 193, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due. at the date
of this notice, for principal and interest,
the sum of Five Thousand One Hundred
Thirteen Dollars and one cent ($5,113.01). February, 1929, and recorded in the Office
and no suit or proceeding at law or in of the Register of Deeds for said Wayne
equtfv having been instituted to recover County, in Liber 197 of Assignments, on
the debt secured by said mortgage or any page 428, on the nineteenth day of Feb
1929, and the whole amount secured
part thereof; now therefore by virtue of ruary,
by said mortgage, has become ■ due and
the power of sale contained in said mort payable,
on which said mortgage there is
gage and the statute of the State _ of
Michigan in such case made and provided, claimed to be due and unpaid at the date
noltce is hereby given that on WkDNES- of this notice, for principal and interest,
DAY. THE TWENTIETH DAY OF the sum of Four Thousand Five Hundred
Dollars and Seventy-four Cents ($4500.74)
SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at Twelve and
no suit or proceeding at law or in
o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard Time),
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale equity has been instituted to recover said
at public auction to the highest bidder, money or any part thereof.
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the
at the southerly or Congress Street en
trance to the County Building in the City power of sale contained in said mortgage,
of Detroit, Wayne
County,
Michigan, and pursuant to the statute in such case
(that being the place where the _ Circuit made and provided, notice is hereby given
Court for the County of Wayne is held) that on Tuesday, the twenty-secood day.
August. 1933, at two o’clock in the
of the premises described in said mortgage, of
afternoon, Eastern Standard Time, the un- ;
or so much thereof as may be necessary t
pay the amount due on said mortgage as dersigned, or the sheriff, under-sheriff, or
deputy sheriff, of said Wayne County, ;
aforesaid, with interest thereon and all legal a
costs, charges and expenses, including the will sell, at public auction, to the highest !
at the southerly or Congress Street |
attorney fee allowed by law. and any bidder,
sum or sums which may be paid by the entrance to the Wayne County Building,:
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne'
undersigned at or before said sale _ for in
taxes, and-or insurance on said premises, and State of Michigan, (that being the'
which premises are described as follows: place where the Circuit Court for said1
“Lands, premises and property situate m County of Wayne is held)'- the premises'
the Citv of Detroit, County of Wayne and described in said mortgage or so muchj
State of Michigan, described as follows, thereof as may be necessary to realize the i
to-wit: - Lot numbered eighty-one (81) of amount due, together wtih any additional I
Welch and O’Brien’s Oakwood Park Sub sum. or sums, the mortgagee may pay, at1
division of part of Private Claims sixty- or before said sale, under the terms of ■
one (61) and one hundred eighteen (118). said mortgage, with seven per cent, inter
formerly Village of Oakwood, according to est, as provided for in said mortgage, and
the plat thereof recorded September 28. all legal costs allowed by law and provid-,
101S. in T.iber 32 of plats, pave 88. Wavnr ed for in said mortgage, including an at
County Records. Together with the here torney's fee, which said premises to be
sold as aforesaid are situated in the City
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.”
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June
1. fo Detroit, County of Wayne and State of
Michigan, and described as follows to-wit:
1933.
Lot Number Thirty-seven of B. E. Tay
MICHIGAN Tjv-R INSURANCE
lor's
Schoolcraft
Subdivision
Number
COMPANY
Ti-ri-c nf a„ that part of the East half
Assl«tee of Mortgagee
...»
Sout-iwC..I Quarter of Section Nine
ALEX J. GROESBECK
teen.
lying
south
of
Grand
River
Avenue.
Attorney for Assivne* of Mortgagee
T. 1 S.. R. 11 E.. according to the plat
1801 Dime Bank Building
thereof duly recorded in the office of the
Detroit. Michigan
Register of Deeds for said Wayne County,
Jnne 16. 23. 30; July 7, 14. 21. 28
in Liber 31 of Plats, on page 42.
August 4. II. 18. 25: September 1, 8
Dated: May 19. 1933.

feet to an iron stake; thence south 89*27'
W-, 71.84 feet to a point in the northerly
line of said Lot 267, which point is dis
tant 72.58 feet from the nprthwest corner
of said Lot . 267; thence south 59*40'30"
E., along said northerly line of Lot 267,
83.25 feet to the place of beginning.
Dated: May 19. 1933.

RENE ANGELL.

Assignee ot Mortgagee.
JOHN S. DAYTON,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
764 Penniman Avenue,
Plymouth, Michigan.
Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73.
May 26; June 2. 9, 16. 23, 30; July 7.)
14. 21, 28; August 4. 11, 18.

Velma Petz Marries
(Continued from page one)
sages of colonial yellow and pink
roses.
Dr. Edwin Galsterer of Saginaw
served his brother as best man and
the ushers were Wilbert Petz of
Ann Arbor, the bride's brother, and!
Walter Galsterer of Frankenmuth,
nej/hew of the groom.
For her daughter’s wedding Mrs,
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Petz chose a summery gown qf chif
fon with a short jacket to match
and wore a corsage of pink roses.
Mrs. Galsterer mother of
the
bridegroom wore a gown of mid
night bine crepe and wore a corsage
of pink roses.
A reception followed the cere
mony with dinner at the Hotel
Mayflower where about seventy re
latives and intimate friends were
seated at a U shaped table beauti
fully decorated with snapdragons
and roses in pastel shades.
Mr. and Mrs. Galsterer left im
mediately for a three week’s wed
ding trip going first to Chicago,
where they will attend A Century
of Progress, then on through Wis
consin. They will also go to the
Upper Peninsula then
back to
Rogers City where they will attend
a birthday celebration honoring
Mrs. Galsterer’s grandmother, Mrs.
Wilhelmenia Bertram, who will be
ninety-one years old, after which
they will spend some time at Grand
Lake near there.
For her going away costume
the bride chose a swagger suit of
tan and brown with accessories in
brown.
The wedding rehearsal took place
Wednesday evening wity-ffignty
refreshments being -served after at
the bride's home on Blunk avenue.
Out of town guests attending the
wedding were Mrs. Clara Galster
er, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Galsterer,
Walter Galsterer of Frankenmuth,
Dr. Edwin Galsterer, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Seidel of Saginaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Mossner of Gera,
Dr. William Arscott, Edward Ar
scott, Mrs. A. P. Bertram, daughter
Dorothy and son, Adelbert, ' of
Rogers City, Mrs. Adolphine Petz.
Miss Clara Petz, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Bertram and daughter,
Eleanor, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bert
ram, Dr. and Sits. Law, Dr. Wurfc
smith and William Marsh of De
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Holtz
and son, Frederick, Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Johnson-of Crosse Pointe,
Miss Margaret Leitch, St Thomas.
Ontario, Miss Alma Koch of Strat
ford, Ontario, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Arscott of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Schmidt and Mrs. Claude
May of Plainwell.
The bride, who is so well known 1
and popular in Plymouth will be
missed by her many friends here
and all wjsh she and Mr. Galsterer
the, very best of luck and happiness
in their new life. Dr. Galsterer is
a highly respected young man of
Frankenmuth and a successful
business man In that town. The
happy couple will make their home
there.

Mail Jottings
Mrs. Cecil Morgan and son. Cecil,
Jr. who have been the guests of her
sister, Mrs. Robert Willoughby on
Blunk avenue the past two weeks
left Wednesday accompanied by
Mrs. Willoughby and Margaret

Jean, for Battle Creek where she
will meet Mr. Morgan and visit
relatives for a few days before
returning to their home In Shreve
port. Louisiana.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geigler of Glendale, California, July
25, a son, named Raymond Paul
Geigler. The father will be remem
bered as a former Plymouth young
man who moved to Calfiornia a
number of years ago.

Try A Mail Want “AD”

Society News
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Miller off
east Ann Arbor trail celebrated
their 42nd wedding anniversary on
August 12th with a family dinner.
It was also the 8th anniversary of
Mrs. Harold Cooke of Riverside,
California who is spending the
summer with her parents. Tele
grams
of congratulations and
beautiful flowers were received
from Maine and California from the
absent members of the family.

WOOD & GARLETT AGENCY, INC.
Insurance That Satisfies

OUR MOTTO IS

SERVICE”
i

Phone No. 3

Penniman Allen Bldg.
— -SEE —

Walter A. Harms
Plymouth.

Michigan

See the Big

HUDE
At The

FAIR
Wednesday Eve., Aug. 23
It is the grand opener—something new, something entirely different, for the
biggest and best little fair in all Michigan.

Thursday, August 24
IS PLYMOUTH DAY
The big event of this day will be the J unior Horse show and the opening of the
racing program. In addition there will be a ball game, out door attractions such as
never before booked for the fair as well as dozens and dozens of other features that
will please everyone.

NIGHT POLO GAME
Thursday evening will be the first night.polo game ever played on the Northville
track. Phil Grennan and some of the other Detriot stars will play.

RENE ANGELL,

MORTGAGE SALE
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
1801 Dime Book Stt&Catf
Detroit, Michigan
Default having been made in the term*
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Liddesdaie Holding Company, a Michinn corporation, to'Grange Life Insurance
Company, a Michigan corporation, dated
September 1, 1928 and recorded in tha of
fice of the Register of Deeds for .the
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
on the
tht 228th day of Noranber; JWft-iw
brt’224
i page 9. and
is assigned by mid

____ _

Company, a Mxk

igan corporation, to the MiehigaD Life
Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora
tion, By assignment dated-* Mflg'29« 19>ft
and recorded in tB» offite of 'Ute Regbtdr
of Deeds for the County of Wayne on
Angus* 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of AasignnMBta on page 204, on which mortgage
there 'ft clahned
to be due, at the date
of thia notice, for principal and interest,
the sum of Five Thousand One Hundred
Ttirtdth Dollars and one cent ($5,115.01);
and OB suit or proceeding at law or in
equity- having been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any port
thereof; now therefore by virtue ol the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute of- the State xrf Michigan
in and) cads made and provided, notice is
heseh? given that on WEDNESDAY,
THE TWENTIETH DAY^F SEPT
EMBER. A. D. 1933, at Twelve o’clock
Noon (Eastern Standard Time), said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Bnildintr h» the* City of Detroit.
Wayne-County. Michigan, (that being the
uhee Where the Circuit Court for the
County of Wayne is heM) of’the premisdf
i-irOtoit hi said mortgage, or so much
i may be asrensry to pay the

Assignee of Mortgagee.
JOHN S. DAYTON,
Attorney for Assigned of Mortgagee,
764 Penniman Avenue,

Plymouth, Michigan.

Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73.
May 26: June 2. 9, 16, 23, 30; July 7,
14, 21, 28; August 4, 11. 18.
MORTGAGE SALls
JOHN S. DAYTON, Attorney,
Plymouth, Michigan.
‘raepfeohe: Plymouth Exchange 73.
Default has been made in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made and exoctfted by Raymond E. Steele and Mary
E. Steele, husband and wife, of the City of
Ddbtnt, County ftf Wayne and State of
Michigan. as mortgagor*.
to Bert C.
Angell, as mrotgagee, dated the twelfth
day of June, 1926, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds in and far
the County of Wayne and State of Mich
igan, in Liber 1742 of Mortgages, on page
271, on the fifteenth day of June, 1926,
and which said mortgage has been duly
assigned by said Bert C. Angell, to Rene
Angell, by assignment dated the sixteenth
day of February, ’ 1929. and' retarded
m
the Office of the Register of Deeds for
said Wayne County, in Liber 197
of
assignnients, on -page 426, on the nine
teenth day of February, 1929, and the
whole amount secured by said mo
has become due and payable, on
said mortgage there ta claimed to be___
and unpaid at the date of this notice, for
principal and interest, the Ahn ' of Sax
Thousand Three Hundred Tea'TXoSxrs and
Sixty-eeven Cents ($6310.671 and .no suit
or proceeding at late ot in entity hM
been instituted to recover said money or
■tit part thereof.
> NOtr THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage,
and pursuant to tho-aUbste m onefe «aa»
made and provided, -noffar* fceNfet fttv«>
that on Tuesday, the twmty saeond dgy of

WHY NOT
BUY OUR

DUSTLESS COAL
It’s a#, treated—No longer dp£&tbe
housewife mind to have coal dehvered—No Dust—No,Dirt
*

Prompt Delivery

EcMe* Coal&Supply
eompany
gHQKE 107

wS affl, af public' auction, to toe

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Will be featured- the finest horse show th^t has ever been witnessed at any fair.
More entries and more talent will be on di spfay this year than at any previous fair.

TROTTING RACES
Have brought fqflh i
events have been schedule

om all,over Michigan. Both pacing and trotting
hnrsday, Friday and Saturday afternoon.

RVERY NIGHT
There will
plenty doing. In addition to the midway, there will be thrilling out
door stunts such as never before witnessed at the fair.
Plan now to attend and enjoy one of t,he best fairs that has ever been arranged,
starting Wednesday night, Vd coptinping all Thursday,'^iday and Saturday.

NorthviMe Wayu®- County Fair
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1933
FOR SALE—Cow with calf by FOR SALE—1930 Chevrolet coach,
fine condition. $30 down. In
side. Plymouth, R. 3. John
quire George Atkinson, Salem
Elie, on Penniman road beyond
Mich.
40tlpd
Ridge road.
40tlp

Banquet For Young
Folks at Salem

FOR SALE—T.B. tested milk from FOR SALE—Modern 6 room home,
garage, henhouse, gas, electric
a state licensed dairy at only
and bus service, good school, one
six (.06) cents per quart Fred
and
one-quarter acres
good
Rocker.
40tlpd
at a most attractive cash price.
garden soil. 1933 price with
There is a large amount of stor
reasonable terms to responsible
age space around the building. FOR SALE—50 Buff Orphlngton
parties. G. A. Bakewell, 38105
pullets, 16 weeks old. Inquire
The lot has something like a 50
Plymouth road, phone 616XW.
I). P. Murphy. Plymouth Road.
foot frontage’ and runs back
40tlp
Phone 261R.
40tlc
nearly 100 feet. No other piece
of real estate in the downtown FOR SALE—Household goods. Mrs. FOR SALE—Chevrolet delivery se
section of Northville can be
dan. Call Plymouth 293. 40tlc
Van Vleet, 366 W. Ann Afbor St.
purchased at such a low price.
Phone 672 W.
40tlp
FOR RENT
E. R. Eaton, Northville phone
FOR
SALE—1933
Chevrolet
coach.
18, or Inquire at The Plymouth
Big discount. New car guarantee. FOR SALE OR RENT—A 7 room
Mail office.
tf
house with single garage and
Inquire Paynes Garage, Salem,
Mich.
40tlpd
fenced in back yard; has bath,
FOR SALE—Used furniture. 9x12
fruit cellar, laundry trays, gas
FOR
SALE—14
foot
row
boat,
cong. rug; 6x9 cong. rug; 12x
plate, water heater. Good loca
9%x9% ft. tent, no center pole,
14 kitchen linoleum, 1 large
tion on paved street. Inquire of
two windows, also canvas cov
iron caldron kettle, 1 grind
M. G. Blunk, 209 Irving St. or
ered trailer and complete camp
stone, dining room chairs, tables,
phone 167W. ,
32tfc
outfit; All In first class condi
single bed, 25c. All in A-l condi
tion. E. Files, 228 Joy street. FOR RENT—Several
tion. Inquire Mrs. Martin, 259
desirable
Phone 272W.
40tlpd
Elizabeth St.
40tlp
houses: good locations and rea
sonable rent,. Alice M. Safford,
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone
209.
tf

Young People's week at the Salem
Federated church closed with a
banquet on Friday evening, August
11. The mothers of the young folks
provided and served the delicious
supper and music was furnished by
the little Sunday night orchestra.
Robert Lldgard was a very effi
cient toastmaster and he called
upon Shirley Kinde who congratu
lated the young people on their
Christian service.
Mrs.
Sarah
Stanbro, an honor guest, gave a
humorous reading which was tho
roughly enjoved.
Russell Wallace spoke earnestly
on youth’s views of life here and
hereafter, Supt. Edward
Denniston’s splendid address was the
closing event of a busy week, and.
somehow his warnings and counsel
seemed to emphasize the need and
importance of the work of the
church.

Classified Advertising
25 Words or Less 25c
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—The property
on
South Center street In North
ville which has been occupied by
the Scott antique and second
hand furniture shop la for sale
. at a most reasonable price. The
building has for years been used
as a second hand furniture and
antique store. One purchasing
the property could continue such
a business In the place and
without a doubt make a fairly
good income from it. The build
ing m also suitable for an auto
mobile repair shop, wholesale
beer warehouse, feed store or
storage place. If this property
can be disposed of within the
near future, it will be offered

These too Accept Bank Scrip
Last week there was published in The Plymouth Mail, a list of
merchants who had signed the petition to The Plymouth United
Savings bank in which it was stated'that they would accept scrip
on the bank if the bank decided to issue scrip as its first pay-off
under the moratorium agreement. The petition was circulated by
one of the local business men and after, being signed up it was
posted in The Plymouth United Savings bank where depositors
could see it as they did their banking business.
Two or three signers of the petition suggested to The Plym
outh Mail that they thought it would be a good idea if The Mail
would call upon each one who had signed the agreement and ask
them to take a collective advertisement in The Mail so that those
who had received the scrip from the bank would know the names
of the business men who had agreed to accept the scrip. .
The list of names was secured from the petition in the bank
and the names appeared in the last issue of The Mail as they had
been signed to the petition, all but one or two who had signed the
petition entering into the agreement to let the public know of
their willingness to accept sqyip.
The Plymouth Mail has been advised that a number of mer
chants who did not sign the petition have expressed a willingness
to take the scrip in payment of accounts and in the purchase of
merchandise. The names of these merchants follow. If there should
be others whose names are not on the list and who desire to accept
Plymouth United scrip, it is the request of The Plymouth Mail
that you inform the. advertising manager of your intentions and
if desired another list will be published next week.

Schrader Bros.

Federated Utilities Co.

R. J. Jolliffe

Huston Hardware

Gayde Bros.

Woodworth Bazaar

Plymouth Lbr. & Coal

JUST A REFLECTION
The specials advertised are just a reflection of the honest values
offered at the Purity Market. Convince yourself by comparing item for
item for quality as well as price.
WEEK-END SPECIALS

2 lb roll

Pork
Loin

Tri-o-hi-o

L Strictly fresh.___
Rib end, 3 to
K Iha

45'

BUTTER

Vf

Native Steer Beef

Guaranteed to satisfy or
^eoej rdunded

Rolled Roast
L Veal Chops
SMOKED Hams
Veal Roast

POT
ROAST
Select Cuts, __......

PURE
LARD
3 lbs.

Steer beef
rib, boneless

Choice rib or
shoulder steak

srL,

hb

Choice front quarter
Boneless, rolled

89

Tivoli

lCASE

STROH’S

I deposit

Pins

Schmidt's

3 lb. Bmdt

CHICKENS
Bottles

Home dressed choice
of small FRIERS or
yearling hens while
they last
lb.

NRA MEMBER We do our part. You can do yours by doing your
BUYING EARLY.

Plymouth Purity Market
i

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
PAUL E. WENDEL
rooms. Private entrance, garage.
Paul E. Wendel, R. F. D. 2,
Hot water at all times. 1051 N
Mill street.
40t3pd Plymouth, died Saturday, August
12. He is survived by his wife. Em
FOR RENT—4 room nicely fur ma; one brother, W. F. Wendel of
nished apartment, private bath, New York City and two sisters,
private entrance. All convenienc Miss Laura E. Wendel of Detroit
es. Right up town. Inquire 232 and Mrs. E. F. MeGlone of Pitts
Main street.
40tlc burg. Funeral mass was held at
Northville Friday morning, August
FOR RENT—7 room house, modern, IS at 10:30 a. m. Burial as Muske
all newly decorated. 1317 Sheri gon. Mr. Wendel was a World War
dan avenue.
lltfc veteran and a member of Muskegon
FOR RENT—8 room house in nice Lodge 491, L.O.O.M.
condition. Everything modern.
Garage. 1415 Sheridan avenue., Salvation Army
Elm Heights. Inquire Wm. Bredin, 866- Ross St., phone 584R.
Band Makes Hit
*
40tlc
Hundreds of Plymouth residents
WANTED
and people from the surrounding
Saturday night heard the
| WANTED—Window cleaning, car country
famous Salvation Army baud from
ing for lawns, wall washing, Port Huron play an open air con
wall paper cleaning, beating cert in Kellogg pars. Those that
rugs; house washing, 25c an had the opportunity of getting near
hour. And any other kind of enough’ to the park were delighted
work. Call 4S4XM or at 536 N. with the program that was play
Harvey.
84tfc ed. The park was lacked with
I WANTED—A girl between the people who remained until the end
the concert.
ages of 30 and 40 for general of Besides
the concert played in the
housework and care of two small park, the band
played a concert at
children.
White, protestant. Walled Lake Saturday
afternoon
Must have references. Apply at and
Sunday presented a pro
16577 Warwick road, Mrs. J. gram on
sacred music at both serv
S.
Curley, North Rosedale ices atofthe
First Baptist church.
Park.
ltc
The expenses of the hand to
! WANTED—Transportation for boy i Plymouth was met by a free will
to Ford trade school and return. ' offering. Capt. Cyril Everitt of the
Mrs. Edith Hadley, 666 Dodge Plymouth Salvation Army has re
Street.
40tlpd quested the Plymouth Mail to ex
press the appreciation of the local
WANTED—Hens, between 4% and group for the ready response of the
0 pounds. Every week. Streng’s Plymouth people for this purpose.
Tavern, phone 106.
40t1c
WANTED—Middle aged woman to Templars Win 4th
be a companion to an aged wo
Playground Series
man. More for home than for
(Continued from
one)
wages. Inquire at 319 West Ann
Arbor Street.
40tlpd turned in by Clarence Levandowski
fielder of the Templars, a1
LOST—Ring with (i keys and name center
fast running one hand catch that I
plate. Return at Plymouth Mail cut
two runs and would have I
office. Reward.
40tlpd been off
good for a home run. The i
league will again be going next'
BUSINESS LOCALS May and it is no doubt the finest
thing that Plymouth has for the
fans and players. The league has
PENNY SUPPER
just finished its fourth series.
By the younger women of the Todd's All stars wou the first
First Baptist church, this Friday, year's series.
Augpst 18tli. Menu: Hot Roast
The Rocks (now Red & White)
Veal. Salmon Loaf, Cold Roast the second and third year and
Pork, Mashed Potatoes, Gravy, Templars this year's series.
Raked Beans, Macaroni and Cheese,
The league want to thank the
Assorted Salads. Waldorf Salad, school board for the use of the
Pies, Cakes, Coffee, Iced Tea. 40tlp grounds, and Mr. Giles for his
time of taking up the collections
CARD OF THANKS
and the umpire in chief Earl Grey
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stevens de and all the umpires that have
sire to thank all those who con worked to make the league a suc
gratulated them on their 72nd cess. The batting percentages of
wedding anniversary. Ice cream and the play off players will be in next
cake was served in the evening by
party of friends.
40tlpd

39t2pd

The O. K. Shoe Shop has new
prices on men’s soles and heels—
$1.50, $1.25 and $1.00 ; ladles’ soles
and heels—$1.00 and 75c. With
every pair shoes repaired, will give
shoe shine free.
25tfe
Steinhnrst Beauty Shoppe
Permanent a specialty. We have
the new natnrelle Croqnlnole or
push-up wave; also various kinds
of spiral permanents at popular
prices. Phone 18. 292 Main St 12tfc
Honsiey Beauty Shoppe
snuaaent Waves,
sod up

All other prices reduced.
Harvey St Phone 172W.

178

Tom* For Personal Service

ogj-s-h.

N.
tfc

Mr. Price and Mr. Sanders of the
Michigan Federated Utilities of,
tWa city and Mr. Cunningham of
the Wayne office were in Mt.
Clemens yesterday and today to at
tend a managers’ meeting.

Trestle Board
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.
Plymouth, Mich.

On September 1st

Next regular meeting, Friday
September 1.
A. K. Brocfclehurst, W. M.
Oscar Alsbro. See.

The price on our plates will be advanced—until
then you may get splendid values for as low as

$10.00

Beals Post
No. 32

Extraction___ ___ $1.00
Cleaning.......... ....... $1.00
FILLINGS low as .. $1.00
X-ray
50c

William Keefer, Adjutant
Meeting of the legion at the Ho
tel Mayflower the third Friday of
every month,
Commander Harry D. Barnes

Plymouth United Savings Scrip Accepted

Veterans and Aux
iliary meetings 8:M
p. m. Supper 6:38

©

Dr. S. N. THAMS
“The Careful Dentist”
Over Postoffice
Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 639W

Mwln[ Snd Mooday of each month.
George Whitmore, Secretary
Harry Mumhy, Commander

KROGERSTORES
PURE GRANULATED

Cane Sugar49c
WONDERNUT

Margarene 2^ 19c
COUNTRY CLUB

Pastry Flour sack 15<
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lux Soap
4bars 25c
Lux Flakes, Ig. pkg. 22c

SUNBRITE
CLEANSER

cans
AVALON
AMMONIA
bottle

10c

A'

FLASH
CLEANSER
Hand Soap

Crystal White or
Kirk’s Flake

We pay the highest prices for
newspapers, carhoard or magazines.
Just phone 694XR or call at 1300
Golden Road, Plymouth.
40tlpd

__ ___________

Directory of
(Fraternities

TSITING MASON’S WELCOMK

10bars27c

Will pay cash for a limited
amount of Plymouth United Savings
Bank
Moratorium
Certificates.
Please state the amount of the cer
tificate and the amount asked. Ad
dress box 501, care of Plymouth
Mall.
40tlpd

OPENING
of Roadside Market on U. S, 12,
beyond Ann Arbor Trail, Fruits
and vegetables in season.
We
specialize In Heart of Gold melons.
Lomas and Lockwood.

in the fourth, and was replaced by
James Norris.
Gerald Simmons connected for, two
circuit drives, one coming in the
fourth and the other in the sixth.
A double-header (two games) be
tween the Hudson Motor Car Com
pany will be played. at PlymouthRiverside Park Sunday, August
'20th. First game starting at 1:3O
p. m.
Thursday. Plymouth Day, at the
Northville Wayne County Fair, the
Plymouth Schrader-Haggerty’s will
clash with the strong Carlton club,
led by Harry German, Sr. Game
time at 3 o’clock.

P.G. Soap

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our father.
Charles Wolff, Sr., who passed
away August 19, 1926. The depth
of sorrow we cannot tell, at the
loss of one we loved so well.
Sadly missed by children and
grandchildren.
46tlpd

6 Years of Faithful Service.

f lAfli STREET, CORNER
SIKH

OBITUARIES

week’s papers. Look for it
BASE BALL RESULTS
A one run-rally in the last half
of the ninth inning gave the Plym
outh Schrader-Haggerty’s another
victory in defeatnig the Fromm’s
Hardware club of Detroit, in an
exciting contest that went thirteen
innings. The game was played at
Plymouth-Riverside Park. The final
score being, 13 to 12.
Anthony Kreeger started in the
box for Plymouth, only to be re
lieved by Harry Hawkins in the
fifth, who did some fine relief hurl
ing. William Howell, Fromm’s star
pitcher, was driven from the mound

Prevent Blackheads and
Enlarged Pores
Be sure that your skin is more
than surface dean! Get a jar of
Ja—linn Cleansing Cream
and
watch h4w it readies deep into the
pores to remove every trace of dirt,
grime and makeup. See bow it
leaves the akin fresh—dean. At
Rexall Drug Stores.

Jasmine

10c

EMBASSY COOKIES lb.

X5c

FRENCH COFFFE lb. pkg.

23c

Treat Yourself and Family to One
of these Tender Juicy Pot Roasts
from KROGER’S
PORK ROAST, Picnic cuts,......................-........ ........ .....

Cleansing Cream

39c
BEYER
PHARMACY
185 LIBERTY STREET

lb. 6'/2c

PORK SHOULDER ROAST BUTT END,___ ________ lb. 10c
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST, Home Dressed,................ lb. 12'/2c
CHOICE YOUNG POT ROAST,......................... ............ lb. 12'/2c

SAUSAGSaO-----

............ U>-10c

PURE PORK LINK
RING BOLOGNA or FRANKfURTS,_______________ lb. 10c

FANCY SUGAR CURED BACpN, With that smoky flavor 13^c
daughters Sarah and Helen, :
O. F. Beyer, daughter,
and son, Robert and Miss
Gayde left Sunday for
Beach, near Gaylord, where
will remain for two weeks.

SWIFT PREMIUM PICNIC HAMS,_________________ B>. 11c

